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Almostfour.hundred years ago Jo.hn Roysse wishing toshow hts
gratitude to thetoWnof his orlgin as well as to htsownschool under
took therefoun4,ation of Abingdon School. After thedissolution of the
Abbey, to which th~ School had for so many centnrles been attached,
the ,then Helldmaster, lohn Clyffe, suP-prlorof the Abbey, had been

,left to carry pn the sehool,. as ,a prlvateventure in the· old premises' just
nOrth of S-. Nicolas' Church, and there it continued nntil tbe re-found
ation transfened if: to what is now ],tnoWn. as the Roysse Rootn.. lndeed"
th,ere is. Igoodreason "to 'Delieve diat, Thomas Tesdale" the fintscholar
enrolled on the new foundation,had been the senior boy of the old
school. But ·the, future of the School, 'Wfthout tb~.Abbey·in the back
gro~d, was Iboundto be uncertain. It was highly deslrable that it
sho~ld have a~rmanent home and thatp.roper proVision shouldbe
made for the'Headmaster; butno steps wete taken .19 tbis. enduntil
the benefactions oE John Roysse stlmulated the Corporation oE Abingdon
and Chrlst's Hospitalto jointaction,thu~providing a happy combinatioD.
of private andpublic ,enterprise••John Roysse himself originally intende4
the school to becalled "The Free Schole of the Holy Trynytye"but this
tiame seeni~ neverto have come intopopular Ulie. For f9ur bundred
years the schoolhas been known either'bv itsorlginal name of ~bingdon
School cr (more l~cally and affectionately) as "Roysse's"; arid we

, fufthercommeJUorate our association with lohn Roysse by uslngtbe
device of ~. griffin -rampant from his~rest in the, school' badge. '

Since 1563, theSchool has undergotie niany changes, the new premises 
areof an extentthat Roysse CQuld never have imagined, the 'cunieulum
cö'ntainsthings hehad never h~ard of, bis modest ~umberof ~~threescore

and three"'p.llpilsh~slongsince been forgotten,andpresent numbers
hover aroundthe ·fivehundred mark. ,While it is to be hoped that
numbers .have n9W become roughly !lUlbtlised, there is still a need for
better amenirles and more elbow room; and that is whV, the School
With ambitious building projects in mind has launch'ed its Appeal for
t5o,OOO to mark the Quatercentenary in 1963.

Naturally t~se projects need' pecuniary support from outside, 'and
appeals have ,alreadv been sent out. Lest it be thought that the School
is Httle more than a, monster that swallows money without havmg
anything to show for it, we haveonlyto review the past term. There
have, of course, been cases cf misguided initiative, but signs of vigorous
progressive growth ate to. be seen on every hand. Thete ls theßves
court which is being built by the boys themselves. On the sportlng
side, thecricketers have producedhigh scores and defeated (among
others) die Berkshire .'Gendemen;' andthe boat club achieved victory
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. in the Junior Eights at Marlow. Aeademle achi.evement has been borne
out by our su~eesses in reeent years in Seholarship' Examinations and
in G.C.E. '

An antlque dealer making li bargainof an exeeedinglyeon;tfortable
old armchair toa sehoolboy said, as thedeal was. eltllehed, "Myboy,
you'll go far in thatehair'. So it is with the Sehool. It does not grow
lethargie as it reeeives more and m<lt'e amenities. but takes fresh vigour
from ~em and eontinues to ~aise its standards in every· sphere.

RUPERT DONALD SLADDEN

We deeply regret tQannounee thedeath of Rupert Sladden, a>boarder
atCrescent House, who was drowned while bathillgintheThames on'
the afternoon of Thtirsday, 10th July.

RUPert Sladden, who was born on 24th June, 1942, was the seeond
son of Mr~ and.Mrs. D. Sladden, of Ashton, near N~rthampton•. He
entered Larkhill asa junior in September, 1953, 'and transferred to

.Creselmt Rouse two y'ears later. Hewent upthe Sehool on,the scienee
side and _at the time oE, Ws death had ahnost eompleted hiS Ordinary
Level papers -of the G.C.E, Hehadplanned to have one .more year at
sehoQlin Sixth General beföre leavi~g.

Po~sibly hlsfrlllnds will remeIllberRupert Sladdenhest for Ms happy
even temperament.. He was an unusually.· friendly boy. and of him, if
Qfanyone, it co1.Üd.be said that he hadnot an enemy inthe world•

. He had a very willing nature tim, as those can testifYwhowerelvlth
him at· the Seout Camp' in Walesthree years agoor who worked with
him last year in the Jekyll Garden~ I'

'On behalf of the whole Sehool We offer our profound' sympathy to
his family in their grjevou.s bereavement.

SOHOOL NOTES

~The retirement of, ,Admiral Clinon Brown marks anothermilestone
in the history o{ the SehoQ!. 'The Admiral', (aB he is~ffectionately
known toaU,. has beena~ember ofthe Governing B()dy since 1929,
and Chairmanslnee 1944,'and the unprecedented development ,0.1 the.
Sehool inrecent yearshas been largely due to Wswise leadership. The
presentations made to' himon Founder's Day illustrated, ifthey could
not .adequateIy express, our regatdforhhn. As hehauls do~n .hisflag
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we wish him many happy years of retirement; our respectful good wishes
go .too to Mrs. Clifton Brown, who has identified herself so much with
the School.

The Governors have electe.d Mr. C. ,G. Stow, ManagingDirector of
Messrs. Morlands,and a former Mayor of the Tl)wn,astheir riew
Chairman, alld Lord Glyn of Farnlwrough, our former Member, to
succeed himas Vice-Chairman. lf we may say sO'without impertinence,
now ihat the Admiral has had to go on the retl.red Ust we are' extremely
fortunate in, the succession.

1t was the more disappointing thatLord Giyn<was strictly forbidden
by his doctors to distribute the prizesandto launch the QUll,tercentenary
Appeal ~n Foundir's Day. We wish him a speedy returnto full heaIth
and vigour•. We hope too' that we shall soon' have better news ofour
former Vice-Chairman, Mr. H. J. Thomas, who is silll seriously ill.

We extend awarm welcome to Dr. Mary Watson, J.P., ofBoar's
Hill; whom the CountyCouttcil have nominated to succeed the Admiral
as oneof theirrepteSentatives on the Governing Body. John Knox
may turn in his grave: OOt we think it is. no bad ~ing that the Govern
ing Body should beat the House oflords by a short head in the Intro
duction of a lady member•. (We ha"e had a lady Governor before, of
course, when ~, Bromley' Challenor was May.or, but her membership
was-ex officio ratherthanpersonal).

We are gratem}. to Mr. A. C. Taylor, who has served the School far
more whole-heartedly than one has any right to expect oIa temporary
master! and we wish him weIl as he goes to Cuddesdon tO prepare for
ordination. Simllar good wishes accompany Mr. M. N. Williams who
has already started his intensive course of training at Ripon Hall. We
look forward to his returnto us, areverend .gentleman, in September
of next year.

To Mr. Helliwell, who has been appointed to Rugby,wemust bid a
longerfarewell. Since he came to Ablngdon in 1.953, Mr~ Helliwellhas
se'rved the School well in so many different ways. He has left bis mark
as an inspired,. and InspIring, teacher of English and Latin, as fortIl
master of 2X, as coach on rugger field and cricket field (yes, and on
the river too), and as junior house-master. The Literary Society and
thc Building Club remaitl as hilO continuing memorials. We are grateful,
and we wish goodfortune to him and to Mrs. Helliwell.

We are profoundly grieved that Mr. and Mrs. Helliwell's last days
at Abingdon should have been clouded by the sudden death of' theu
beloved little daughter, Susan Anne (July 2nd-AugulOt 14th). The
whole .School joins in sympathy.

The departure' of Messrs. Helliwell, Taylor and Williams, and the
continued development of thtj'School, have led to the appointment of the
record number of five new masters for September. Mr. A. R_ Tammadge,
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M.A., R.N. (retd.), who was educated at Dulwich, Dartmouth and
EJDmanuel, was graded as Senior Optime in the Mathematical Triposand
comes ~to· us, after teaching experience as Senior Lecturer. at Sandhurst
and as assistant master at Dulwich, tiO be Head of Mathematics.Mr. B. C.,
Williams, B.Sc., Open Bxhibitioner ofNottingham UIiiversity and Dip.Ed.
(Cambridge), will strengthen the Chemistry aide. Mr. B.J. Montague,
B.A., .also -of Emmanuel, who was commissioned· intothe Beds. and
Herts. Regiment, is an historian and anoarsman, witha University
Trial Capand a Leander searf to his credit. Mr. J. A. Pole, B.A., Open
Bxhibitioner of JesusCollege (Oxford), who is at the time of writing
still training as a Second·Lieutenant (R.A.O.C.) with a unit long.
distance marching team in Belgium, will teach mainly English. Mr.
D. G. Prosser, B.A. (Lampetel') will fill the pla~e of the other Mr.
Williams .for a year before he too goesto atheological college. To
aIi, a -very sincere weIcome.

Mr. Montague, indeed, we have· already met, for he came i~to
residence in.School House' during tbe last week· of term while Mr;
M-ortimer Was absent on a Course. .We are gratemi too to Mr. Nigel .
Rammond (O.A.) who also steppel into thebreach. to cover absentees
durlng thebusy period before "fo~nder'sDay.

During the holldays Mr. Hillary has ~gainbeen p'laying~cricket for
Berkshire, and has so far notched at-least two centUrles (including a
score of 146 against Devon) I whUe Mr. Smithson has. been enjoying
a busman's hoüday playing for Hertfordshire.

We wish good fortune to Mr. and Ml"!l. Sewry as they face. ~e big
adventure of taking over Waste Court from Mr. AIst<:,n. Adequately
to record our -thanks to Mr. Alston for the work he has done as House
master would- smack too-much of funeralbake.meatsl but wehope
he knows how g~ateful the School iso

We are grateml to Major Carslaw, who thia year took the place cf
Mr. Bevir as O.C., G.C.E. Present ;oins with Past in hoping that 'Bill'
will soon be on his f~et again. . - .

Visitors to the School during the past term have included .Mr. Just
Vange, of the Marseüsborg Gymnasium, Arhus, Den~ark (8th MaY)1
Mr. Sprent,-ol the Oxford Department of Education. (who subjected
all senior schaol to a fact.finding enquiry on 9th May) I Mr. Newby.
Robson, of the P.S.A.B. (19th May); the Rt.Rev. Kosiya Shaüta,
Assistant Bishopin Uganda (19th June);Mr. I. D. McFarlane, of
Caius College, Cambridge (5th July); and Mr. Scrivener, of theYouth
Employment Service (22nd July).

We were also glad to welcome the Headmast"ers of BarnardCastie.
Birkenhead, and Merchant Taylors' (Great Crosby), who visited the
School on 14th May for a meeting of the Direct Grant Committee of
the Headmaster's Conference.
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And durlng. Julv we admitted into 0111' fold two French boys who
wanted experlence of an EngHsh school-Jean-Marle Lot, an old frlend,
who stayed with Mr. arid Mrs. Nurton,andDenys Denant, who stayed
with Mr. and Mrs. Gresswell. .

Our very warm thanks ga' to Admiral CHfton Brown and to Lord
Glvn, each of whom has presented the School with valuable collections
of books(we treasure, especiallythe beautifullv bound prizes 'whlch
the Admiral won at Cheam in the eighties) ~ to Lord Glyn also for
tickets for Henley and to Majör V. C. J. Buckley for tickets 'forLord's:
to Captain L. S.Mathias for the gift of a cup for the, Senior House
Crlcket League CO,DlJ?etition: to the anonymousdonor of tnagnificent
trophies for the House Music Competition, and for the winners of the
House dasses for StriJigs, Choirs and Orchestras; to the equallyanonv·
mous donorof a new plano: and to Mr. and Mrs. Rowson and Mir.
and Mrs" Weir for donations to Chapel Funds. ..

The number of boys on the School Roll at the begin~ng of the term
was 497 (School House 92, Crescent House 40, WasteCourt 35,
Larkhill 19, Dayboys 311)_

We congratulate the following winners of Berkshlre County Major
Awards (and many more applicants are still 'in play')-J. Barnett (to
the O#ord School of Architecture):M. S. R. Broadway (to Clare
College, Camhrldge): R. K. Le Voi (to King's College Hospital Medical
School}: M. G. Nichol (to Reading University): and I. A. Oliver (to
Queen Marys College, L~ndon): also S. H. Freedman (th.e London
Hospital Dental School) .and E; F•. Lier (King's College, London) on
recelving London Major Awards and P. C. Sarsfield-Hall a Hertfordsb,ire
Award (to the Royal Agric~dturalCollege, Cirencester): and M. P. Cross
on the award of a Royal Naval S~holarship.. '

School Foundation Exhibitions wereawarded tp C. J. D. BaUey
(Barfieid Schpol, near Famham) and to C. Carter (St. Edward's School,
Reading) . The work of E. G. B. Joseph in the examination was com
mended.

Congratulations too to R. S. Green, who secured anhonourable
mention in the Classical Reading Competitionheld at Magdalen College,
Oxford, on 12th May: and to C. J. BaUev, who was one of the first
boys in England to secure the Gold Award under the Duke of Edin·
burgh's Scheme-an example which will, we hope, inspire many others.

Two Parents' Evenings were held this term, for Third Forms on 8th
May and for Fourth Forms on 29th May.

We wish a happy retirement to Miss Bieed, formerly Headmistress
of the Carswell Primary School. Many of her old pupils now at thls
School attended thefarewell ceremony held in her honour .on 21st
July•

.""'~'~"------



On 2nd June Mr. H. N. Iley very kindly l'aid us areturn visH, to
talk to seni<>r boys on "The World Monetary Situation"; anda week
later, o'n 9th June, Mr. W. Irving, H.M. Inspecl:or of Taxes, addressed
across-section of the Sixth Form on "Careers in the Civil Service"_

W e are deeply grateful to Bradfield College for inviti~g us tosend
a party to a_performance, of the "Agamemnon" in the Greek Theatre,
on 25th June. The weather was unkind, but even a c<>mparatively
heavy shower c~uld not veil the high quality of' the production. '

Warm thanks t()o to Dr. J. Howlett, Head of the Theoretical Physics
Division of A.E.R.E;, who arranged for_,a party of Sixth-f<>rmers to be
shown round the computing in,stallations at Harwell 011 15th]uly.

We hope we are not trespassing on ground' preserved for others if we
offerour ~wn tribute to the'turn-out ofthe Corps on Inspection Day
(18th July). We gather that Brigadier Holbrook, who was deputisip.g
for Major-General G. S. Thompson, was 'most impressed' •

Parties from the' Schaol attended productions of '''She Sto<>ps to
Conquer" at the Unieom Theatre (15th May) an.d of Bach's Mass in
B Minor at St. Helen' s Chureh (20th May).

On 12th Maya party of fifth-formers visited the Pressed Steel
Company, at ,Cowley.

The Sehool fielded an excellent contlngent f<>r the. Commonwealth
Youth Sunday Parade on 18th May. Both the Band and the main
party attracted very favourable comment. It was regrettable. that the
Band was instructed to march past the saluting base in silence: we are
assured that next year it will be allowed, indeed encouraged, to play.

On 21st Mayaparty of senior boys attended, by special invitation,
the ,inaugurationof Mr. (now Alderman) Gostling as May<>r of
Ablngdon, aceremOnY which tookplace in the County Hall and
which, in. view of the needle· election of Aldern1en, probably provided
them with rather more insightinto the machineryof local gGvernment,
than they had' ~xPe(lted.

On' the same day representatives oE Photo-Reportage visited the School
t~ take a seriesof photographs 01 its activities.

The School played a prominent part in the Civic Exhibition, "This
is Your Town", held in' the County Hall during the fortnight after
Whitsuntide, and in its attendant activities. Senior boys did their stint
as curators: two lllell1bers of tIte Sehool (0. J. Griffiths'and G. Bromley)
won pclzes in the Art Competitions: we provided a substantialpart of
the ~udience at one of the Brai~s Trusts. The colour film of Abingdon,
produced hy Joh~ Beeker for the Civic Trust, was -shown daily and
was given very favourable mention in the TImesEducational Supple
ment.
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We should lik;e to eongratulate' the groundstaff who, under the able
generalship ofMr. Smithson, have made theSchoolgrounds so tldy
and p;leasant. Tbe sweepof the drive, with th~ Jeky11 Garden atthe
top of it, lookedespecially attractive on Fouuder's Dav.

The spirited work of the Building Club, under Mr. HelIiwell, deserves
special eoDltnendation.' The walls ofthe new fives couriare already at
far Inore than ROInulus~llnd·ReInU8height.

For those wh<> havecoIne to expect nature notes in this !leetlon,.we
may'announce thata. spottedflY'catcher has suceessfully raued a brooo
in a nest in the ivy on the Library wall, and thatthePrefects! mulberry
tree has thisyear borne a rieh erop which has defied a11 efforts at
counting. ' It should supply the Headtnaster's table with a tasty dessert
in ihe suDuner holidays. . .;

The He~dtnaster'sInorningInaU contip,uell to aInuse the house-l'refects
at the breakfast table: There' was one" letter this term addressed to
hittl,by name, as tbe 'Senior Science Master'. , Another case of Eminence
grise?

Abingdon was specifically Inentionedas a typieal direct-grant sehool
ina country town, with a high proportion of bOllrders, in an extreInely
interesting.'tutn-over' article on the Direet Grant 'System. in Th.e Times
'oE 29th July. And' o,n 14th August the town in general, llS a cultural
centre, llud the D~ue Bookshop (we suspect) in particular received a
well~Inerited puff itt II letter, froIn Mr. Alan KiteIiliIg published tn the
6~ paper. So TOl? People read aboutAbingdon •••

We extend' II warm welcoIne to two conteInp;oraries. Tb" 'Uterary
MagadIle', published. on Founder's Dar, provideda tneans ofexp;resSton
fo,r the School's literary ,talent, now, alas, crowded out of thesepages.
The general standard, of the contributions was perhapll'higherthan
ever 'hefore. Special Inention InaY be made of Roger. Greeri!s sonnet
"Thoughts, from a Classroom" (whlch won this year's English Verse
Pme) and somevery promising poems by AndrewMillard. Beautifully
produced and prlnted too-but ~e hope that next year's editor will
have the courtesy to provlde a list of contents.

The "Oct0l'US", a cyclostyled weekly newspaper, Inade lts first'
appearance on 14th July. It has already secured one or two mlnor
scoops, such as a perSQnal interview with the Brigadier at the Corps
Inspection. Its editorials have the advantages (with the attendant
dangersl) of being completely uncensored., We wish it a long and
successful Ufe. and we hope it will use its tentacles to good effect.

It is p'leasant to know that, thanks to the,devotion of Miss Mary
Baker, posthumous publication oE the researches of Mr. A. E. Preston,
F.S.A., and Miss Agnes Baker continues. To' "Historie Abingdon"

____i·.·-;.".*

/'
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(Abbey Press, 5f-) aüd "The Stteets of A:bing4on" (Abbey Press, 1/6)
has now been added an authoritative work on "TheAbingdon Corpora
tion Plate" (Oxford UniversityPress, U). This volUDle is beautifully
illustrated( and contains much of interest to members of the School.

Abingdon must have "been <>he of the first places this side _of die
Celtic Fringe to honouf -the newly-ereated Princeof Wales: for thanks
to MT. Sawbridge's initiative the orchestra played "God Bleas the
Prince of Wales"-'-at sight-together with theNational Anthem before
the fi~al perf~rrnance of "The Mikad,o" on Saturday, 26th July.

The holiday activities .. of ourinembers defycomprehensive record.
Masters have gone' far afield for conference. or course (including. Mr•.
Mortirner to Germany and Mt. Gray to Holland). .Apartfrom the
oflicial sch"ool camP.8, a party of 15 juniors accompaniedC. 1. Redknap
to the Welsh Sehoolboys' Camp at Llanrnadoch near Swansea. C. J.
Dean brought back an excellentreport from an instructional course for
choirboys, held at the Royal School of ChlJ,rch Musi!=, where he a~ted
as head chorister. P. R. Davis isdoin~ a short works course "Wtth
D. Napier and Son. Six boys areattenWng Outward BoundCourses
(N. W. Pridham and W. J. Phit>ps to Ullswater: G. M. Crow and
A. P. Gresswell tothe Moray Sea. ~chool: J. Kingsto.n and N. G.
Mackenzie toAberdovey): C.D. Lottkesis afloat on a minesweeper
(H.M.S. St. D~vid). . .

Meanwhile the Abingdon Cricket Club once again held its Festiva:I
Week on" Upper Field--a '\Veek whlch wasonly in part marred by ·wet
weather. .

The Editor wishes to acknowled,gewith thanks the receiptof magazines
from the ,following Schools (to the' 30th July, 1958): Aldenham;

. Chi~ell; City ofOxford; 'M:agdaleh College; Oratory; J:>.ocklington;
Radley College; Reading;Royal Grarnrnar, High Wycombe; St. Edward's;
8outhfield; andalso from the Royal NavalEngineeringCollege,
Manadon.·

The photographs in this issue are printed by thevery kind permission
of Mr. Milligan (photograt>her) and of Photo-Reportage Ltd:

THE DEVELOPMENT OF THE SCHOOL
(A note lJy the Headmaster)

As I write these words the School is alive with worklllen.' Messrs.
Organ, oE Oxford, who secured the contract for the extensiQn to School
House, arrived on "the joh on Monday, 18th Aitgust. Their first
objective was to unearth the main drain which runs beneath the Main
SchooLBuildings and across thegravel. A deep trench prevents access
through the main door: which is, as weIl, for there is a kindof elephant"
pit "in the Entrance Hall. We are assured that terra ß:r;rna will have
been r~stored by the beginning of' term. Meanwhile the old boot-room

I ,
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is alreadypart.demolished;while one has .to tread delicately' along
Chapel Corridor where the f!oor (not before time) isbeing completely
relaid.· ·Over atWaste Court the newWing is completed and extensive
aherations are being' niade . t,O the ord, p'art of the, house wh1ch Will
considerably improve the\amenities of the juniors. AllthiS isquite
apart from theroutine work ö'f maintenance and decoration.

Looking forward, we shall welcome no less than nV'6 newmasters in
September, and with their' help .. we shall, cope Withthe .. problems
presented by the new curriculum, the final stage, of which now comes
into operation. One hurdlewe have successfully surmounted: for Mr.
Sewry has proved that it is possible toconstruct 11. working time-table
in spiteof the, inherent dlfliculties of the ,block system.

On the matter. of work, we have decided to mll.ke certain alterations
in the lay.out of the Mock Certificate Examina,tions•.In future, Ordinary
level will remain in themiddle of February, butAdvanced level Will
be held at thebeginningof the Summer Term. This change Will avoid
the dash thatmight occur where 11. boy is taking papers atboth levels;
and it Will hell' Sixth.formers to use the Easter holidays forproper
,revision of theit main subj;cts., It Will be understood that at 'A', level
the moc" certificate has no hearing on thepapers to be taken in the
real examination, and there is not therefore the same necessity tohave
it' earlier i~ the year. ., ,

Another change' w~ are making is to inctease the number of Parents~
Evenings. Weshall continue to hold the Parents' Evening for new
boys (perhaps the most important of 11.11) in the middle of Oct()'ber.
Inthe Lent Termthere will be 11. ThirdForm evening early in February'
and a Fifth Form evening in March, after '0' level Mock' Certincate~
Anevening for Sixth Formswill &e heIdin mid.M\iy,as soonas possible
,after 'A' level Mock Oertificate, and one for Fourth Forme (an iImO'Vation,
this) in mid.June. This new lay.out should do mueh to improve the
liaison between uso

There is much lI.bout the Qull.tercentenary Appeaf elsewhere in this,
magazine. Here I should Just lik,e to say what an extraordinarilv good
job the AbbeY Press made of the Brochure. It would be very diflicult,
1 think, to resist its appeal: I only hope that recipients agree.

And lll.stly, two ,things. I shouldlike to express my own personal
debt of 'gratitude to the Admiraland Mrs. Clifton Brown for 11.11 they

'have done for my wife and myself. No chairman could have been
kinder or more helpful to 11. young and inexperienced Headmaster(as
I was eleven' yearsago): ~o chairman's ~fe could have shared more
fully in the interest that her husband took in everything co:p.n:ected'
With the School.

I am grateful too to the many parents who sent messages of sympathy
when tragedy struckthe School in' mid July. lt is 11. real hell' on such
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occasions to know that· friends are thinking of one: and I am sure
Mr.and Mrs. Sladden would like to joinwith me in saying 'thank.yeu'.

J.M.C.

I

THE QUATERCENTENARY APPEAL

Our 'Appeal for f50,000 tocelebrate the forthcoming quatercentenary
of the re.foundation; of the School by John' Roysse in 1563 was oflicially
launched on Founder's Dayby the new Chairman of the Governors,
who isaiso Chairman ofthe A.ppeal- Committee. Copies of the Appeal
literature have already been sent out to aU par~nts /and to aU Old Boys
who are members of the Old Abingdonian Club. We shaU shortly
extend the scope of the appeal 'by writing to those whom we know to be
friends of the Schooland also to the patents ef boys who have le~ the
Schoolin receht years;Meanwhile it hasbeenbrought to the attention
of a wider public by sympathetic reference, in The Times, The Times
EducaJtionCl1l Supplement, and the regionalandlocal press.

All readers of this magazine should thereforehe well aware of the
• nature' and object of the appeal, and there is no need: to repeat what

we have said in the brochure. Three points play be emphasised however~

The ~ppeal is not intendedto relievethe Governors of their proper
respon~ibilitybut rather to enable them to provide. those extra amenities
whieh mean' so much to ,a School such as this. We have deUberately
set our sights high, and we can only hope to reach the target if wecan
secure the widest possible response frotn.all sections, parents; Old Boys,
andfriends. And thirdly, lfprospectivllsubscribers are in a positionto
covenant their subscriptionit enables the School to secure a cQnsiderable
repayment of income·tax whichhas the effect. of adding more than half
as much again tothe sum contributed.

Human nature being what it is, goodwilloften faUs to ~nslateitseU

into action. 1f any reader· has mislaid his appeal literature and WQu1d
like to hell' us, will he please write to Mr.A. A. HiUa:ry, the Honorary
Secretary of the Appeal, at the Sch()()<l, andwe shaU- bepleased to send
a further copvl The target fortheindividuailisone that only he himself
can dedde, in the light of his othercommitments: but a little arithmetic
maygive some gnidance. If500 Parents and 5,00 Old Boys each
covenanted to givef5 a yearfor seven years, then, with repayment of
income.tax at itsp.resent rate, we should have reachedodr target.
Obviously we cali'texpect aU to give atthls ritte. Some may be able to
give more: smaUercontributions-how.ever. smaU-wiU be' equaUy
welcome. But we do ask e~eryoneto give ~s much as be qln genuinely

-afford.

The initial resp'onse tO the Appeal has certainly heenencouraging.
1f, as I think we may, we include thefull value of covenanted,subscrip.
tions, aild allow for' expected repayment of incoIlle.tax; then, the, total
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sum contributed, promised or assured is' over;E8,000 at the time of
writing. We havi a long way to go yet:but we have made a good start.

J.M.C.

ALPHABETICAL LIST OF SUBSCRIBERS TO THE APPEAL FUND
UP ,TO 6th SEPTEMBER, 1958.

Annual SUbSCTiptions ~aTked. t - Covena.nted Subscriptio~ mar~d •

'- R. G.AUison W. T. S. Hale* F/Sgt. M. Richardson*
J. P. Amies* C. R. Hall* D. E. Roherts·
W. L.' Baker* S/Ldr. V. A. Hameld* J. H. Robem*
W. H. Bent", B. Hawke S. E. Rowson*
P. F. C. Berry D. Hayter* W. A. Ruddt
Mrs. A.W. Blewitt G. M. Helliwell* R. G. Sandercoek
B. N., J. Bosley* Mrs. S. 1. Henderson* R. Saunders
G. A•. H. Bosley* H.W• .Hilleard* B.H. F.Sawbridge*
H. C. Bowen* Mrs. G. V. Hodge* Rev. & Mrs.H. F.
Mr.& Mrs. Brampton J. H. Hooke*. Sa,wbridge
Dr. E. Bretscher* D.W. Howard R. Scott*
G. E. G. Brown Comdr. R. 1. Hoyle* . Mrs. L. F. Scott-Taggart*
B. G. Budden* A. F. James* N. Sheard*
E. G. Caqle*G. J. James H. W. Short '
J. S. CandY*i S/Ldr. W. F. Jl\Ulieson* Mrs. C. G. Siggs*
W.}. Candy* G. A. Jessett* G. E. Sinclairt
:L.F. R. Carpenter* Lt.Co-I. E. Johnson* J. F. Sinclair*
.Rev.13. M. Challenor E. A. Jones* W. R. T. Skinner
K. Cleave* - Maj. W. R. KeWe* R. W. Slatter*
Vice-Admiral F. I. Kimbrey A. C. Smlth

Clifton-Brown* S. R. Kirkby . A. M.Smith
J. M. Cobban· E. G. C. Leathem* . F. A. Smlth*
Mrs. Comfort Canon & Mrs. Liddiard Dr. M. L. Smith*
Mrs. G. R. Cook* H. Loukes* J. Southern*
Prof. J. M. R.,Cormack* Capt. P. R.Lucast Mr. & Mrs. W. A.
E. A. C. Crouch· J. McPhersont Spackmant
Cmdr. P. A. Crow* Cmdr. T. G. Michelmore I. N. Spencer*
M. M,.Cunningham* R. Milne* . C. G. Stow*
C. Davidge . D. R. T. Mole* H. L Sutton*
S/Ldr. R. F. Davis* J. E. Montgomery H. P. Tame*
Maj. A. B. Day J. T. Moore* H. Tarran-Jones*
A. J. Day*' P. C. F. Morgan* ])r. J. Thewlis*
Mr. & MTS. Dunman Morland & Co. Ltd.* Mrs. M. Topham
G. F.Duxbury*" T. G. Moms* K. G. Walker
R. Easo-n M. G. Nichol' Mrs. M. M. Warburton*
A.C. Emms N. G. Nicholls* H. G. WeIcht
R. M. O. Evans* D. G. Nurton* Mrs. E. J. White*
K. W. Ewing* Mr. & Mrs. A. H. W. N. E.Williams
J. Fairliet Oliver* Dr. J. A. V. Willis*
W. Firth* Maj. A. Ormerod* D. W:ood
Dr. C. E. Ford* M. R. Penn* J. D. Wood
H. H. Fowler* W. H. Phipps M. Wood
H. R; French ' S. D. Plummer* 'f. R. Wood*
R. D. Gibaud* F. L. Pritehard* G. C. Woodley'"
H. Goff* Canon Prof. I. T. In Memory of J. B.
W. B. Goodman* Ramsey* Wathem,O.A.
Mrs. E. Goodwin* J. W. Rayson* (1820-1906)
C~ Gostling C. F. Redgrave
H. M. Gray· J. B. Rieh*

'1
I
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FOUNDER'S DAY

j
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Bad weather threatened ,but held off with lowering glances on

Saturday, 26th July so that we were once again able to hold Founder's
Day without having to have recourseto the 'wet weath~r p1'ogramme'.
The celebrations began with the customary service in St. Helen's Chureb,
at which theaddress was, given Ihy the Rev. W. B. Littlechild, R.D.,
Vicar of Sutton Courtenay. The preacher comparedthe ot50 legacy of
John Roysse' with the sto", of the five loaves and little fishespointing
out that the contributions each one of us makes' are links in a ebain
the result of which is something 1:Jig and worthwhile. HeconCluded
that the most important link was that of the family where the Christian
virtue~ could most easily find exp,ression. The wuath-, for whieb we
againthank Mrs. Bevir, was laid on the Roysse tomb by the two senior
prefects.

In the afternoon, the Prb:e Giving was held as usual in the Corn
Exchange and afterwards th~ Headmaster and Mrs. Cobban were 'At
Home' to a Iarge gathering of parents and friends on Upper Field.
The Brass Band played during tea and then the opportunity was
provided for visitors to tour the many and varied exhibitions in the
School huildings. i These included exhibitions of art, C.C.F. work, model
railway construction, displays of work in the. Sclenl:eLaboratories, by,
the Skye Group, in wo~dwork and' the Initiative Test resdks. In
addition, the' Film Soclety provided ~ntinuous showings of, four recentlv
made films.' '

The finale ofthe day was the performance of "The Mikado", a
critlque of which is puhlished later in this magazine.

On the Sunday evening, the Headmaster preached at, the, annual
service in St. Nioolas' Chureb. After explaining the traditions behind
tbis service, he took his 'tell;t' from ''The Entertainer". We must
realize, he said, th~t pe~ple such as those in theplay do exist, and we
must' make sure that we do not beeome like them. Sp'eaking to those
who were leaving, the Headmastersaid that they must have faith: they
should obtain the facts,seek advice if necessary, and then put in the
hard work essential if theirfaith and eonduct were to go togethe..;
only then would they have a succe~ful joumey through life.

PRIZE GIVlNG

We were very sorry, that Lord Glyn of Famborough was prevented
by strict o..ders from his-doetor from distributing the prizes, 'and at the
same time we were grateful to the Chairman of the Govemors and to
Admiral Cliiton Brown for taking over his duties at short notiee. I
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Pr9ceedings opened with a speech from Mr. C. G. Stow, the newlv
elected <;hairman of the Governors, in whlch he spoke with regret of
the departure from office cf Admiral Clifton Brown and went on,
substituting as he said for Lord Glyn, to talk of the Quatercentenary
Appeal. He made mention of some of the objectsat which the fund
is aimed,. aDd commented upon the wisdom of starting the appeal earlv
so that bV 1963 s~mepermanentmemorial to the School's 400th vear
might .alreadv be afact. He appealed to all, even those inthe town
not direcdv .connected with the School, to show their pride in their
loeal school in a tangiblewav. Mr. Stow then called upon the Head·
master to present his report.

In his speech, the Headmaster welcomed the new Chairman and
members of the Governors' and reviewed the academic and athletic
ac~evements of the vear. Thereäfter he spoke of the implemenrlng in
September next of the final stages of thenew middle school culrlculum
and went on to recall some of the events of the Vear that he remembered
most vividlv. After noting the present state 'OE the ApPeal Fund and
especlally the generous contribution given by' Messrs. Morlands, the

_Headmaster spoke of the importance of the human ~lement in school
and .thanked a11 those who had supported' him throughout the vear.

Mr. Stow then presented to Admiral Clifton Brownan album of
views of the School from the Govemors, together with a wireless set
from the School. Martin Broadwav, Head of theSchool, followed on
by presenting from the boys a book and from the prefects aphotognph.

. I.n thanklng th'e donors for their gifts the Admiral reminisced about
his early days aad connecrlon with the School sincehe first became a
Governor in 1929: he ended by avowing his conrlnued interest in the
School's 'progress.

After the Admiral had presented the prizes, the Headmaster proposed
a vote ·of thanks and with the traditional cheers and the National I

Anthem the assenibly dispersed.

Once_again, we are very grateful to Mrs. WilUs and the other ladies
whohelped her. to· decorate the Corn Exchange.

THE PRIZES

THE ENDOWEDPRIZES. The Morland prize (presented bv Messrs.
Morland in memory of W. T. Morland, O.A., and awarded for all-rounc1
merit)-M. S. R. Broadway; The Thonias Lavng Reading pm-R.
Dickenson; The Smith Chemistrv Prizes-M. S. Bretscher, E. F. Lier,
K. N. Haarhoff, R. G. Simmonds, C. T. Pollard; The Ball Sclence. prize
-Po M. D. Grav;' The .BevanEssay Prize-M. Q. King; The Be'll'lln
Scripture prizes-C. T. Denniford, G. L. Griffiss, J.P. G. Butt, R. S.Ogg,
R. J. Hutcheon, N. R. Leach, V. A. Marsh.
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THE SCHOOL PRIZES. The Headmaster's Prlzes-M. S. R. Broad
way, ]. A. T. Saywell; Tbe Mayor's Priiefor History Essay (presented
by Ald. C. E. Gostling, J.P.)-R. B. Scott.Taggart; Tbe Old Boys' Prize
for ,English Verse-R. S. Green; Tbe Van Wagen.en, Essay Pme
(presented by Colonel R. W. Van Wagenen, Dettu of the American
University, Washington, U.S.A.)-A. T. Aitchison; Tbe Prhe for,
Character (presented by Mr. and h{rs. C. B. Ellis)-I. A. Oliver; Tbe
Prke for Service to the School (presented by Ald, A. E. Tom1ls, O.B.E.,
];P.)-C. J. Redknap; The Prkes for General Achievement (presentE\d
by H. Cornish,-Esq., M.B.E.~ J.P.)-M. S. Bretscher, C. M. Dunman;
C.C.F. Priz_M. S. R. Broadway; Seamanship Prize (presented by
~t-Cdr. K. W. Cobler, D.S.C., R.N.)-R. M. Kennedy;Tbe Junior
Reading prize (presented by C. C. Woodley, Esq., O.A.)-M. A. Faire~
Tbe Music Prizes: Senior""'-M. Q. King; Junior (presented by Miss
Sheldon Peach)----]. Fairlie; Choral (preseuted by the Director of
Music)-R. H. Simpson, N. P. Loukes; Pianoforte (presented by H. H.
Fowler; Esq., A.R.C.O.)-A. P. Haynes, R. Dowson; Brass-J. R. N.
Qgle; Tbe Art Prlzes-D. J. Griffiths, ]. B. Ray;Tbe Handicraft PrizE\s
-J. Brimble, R. E. Parsons.

THE CRICKET· PRIZES. The Lake Bat (presented by H. W. Lake"
Esq., M.C.)-W. J. Phipps; The Fleteher Cup-W. ]. Phipps;Tbe
Henderson Prlzes-R. J. Trenaman, P; E. J. Fitzsimons, M. D. Nurton.

-
THE TENNIS CHALLENGE CUP (presented by Major V. C. ].

Buckley)-N. G. C. Norman.

THE ASHBURTON TROPHY-for highest score in Ashburton'
Competition (presented by Cdr. P. A. Crow, V.R.D., R.N.V.R.)-P.J~

Ford. -

THE FORM PRIZES. Sixth Form (Upper): English aud French-
J. J. Day; Mathematics-D, ,Cook; Sixth Form (L~wer): Classics
T. A. Ubby; English-G. M. Morse;History_D. T. L. Eke; Mathematics
-G. S. Howlett; Biology-P. J~ Ford; Sixth Form (General)-A. M.
Hedges; Form 5 Arts-]. S. Kelly; Form 5 Science-:.c. T. Pollard;
Form5E-D. P. Heather-Hayes; Form 4A-A.C. Bowker; Form 4B
M. P. M. Hart; Form4C-M. E. Carpenter; Form 3A-R. ].'Hutcheon,
T. H. Day; Form 3X-R. H. M. Burridge; Form 3Y"'::R. Knight; Form
2X-D. R. Brown; Form 2Y-T. J. King; Form IX-P. G. Henderson;
Form IY-J. L. Walton,.
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"THE MlKADO'l

(July 24th, 25th arid- 26th)

We are indebtedt-o Mr. A. D. Cresar, Precentor ofMusicat Radley
.College, for the f-ollowing critique:

ttWhatan eveningI Tbat remark might be takenin two ~ays, but
read on, dear reader, ami be notdismayed. One· approaches the ,Corn
Exchange. knowing. there.have been sl'lendid producdons of plavs .and
opern in the past andhoping for even better things tonight. .

First of' all, f-or a comparative outsider at least, there is a sense,of
occasion. onentering the Corn Exchang~.This is because AbingdoD
School insp;ires tremendous loyalty an.d devotion. Tbe audience 18 proud
of its school, there is a homely atmosphere, Eriends tlleet Eriends, and
a mere glance ~t the. programme tellsone that the 'localpopulation Is
vasdy interested in these productions and gives positive. assistance
whetherit is in the orchestra or. behind the scenes. I use the word
assistance advisedly,. 'for it is also aJbundancly dear that' the main burden
of theproducdon. is borne by the school, members of the llta1f and boys.

Tbe sense of occallion wasenhanced this time by the Headmaster's
announcement of the'ne~ Pribce ofWales and it was dellghtful to hear
ttGod Bless thePrlnce of Wales" played before th~ National Anthem•

.Tbe Qverture,'notSullivan at his best, served to show us that the
orroestra .would 'bem-ore than adequate. . Tbe comP.iLniV were gratefg},
no· d-oubt, for the leadership of' Rov Sommerlad, who gave added
conndence to the players. Tbe set, thanks to Mr. G. H. Cooper and his
assistants, was gay, colourful and unfussy II.nd gave plenty of room. for
movement. Tbere was even room for a tittle movement when the whole
company wero on the stage. .This cannot have been easy to ~chieve.

'\ ' , .
Tosave repetition later, it should now be sald that 11.11 the singers

wero excellendy trained. One was not andous for them in any way.
The chorus, male and ttfemale", were always on the spot musioilly,
and they were well balanced betwiten the voice parts. And how one
en~ed those top B flats from the trebles. By the end of the ac:ademic
vear on~ has t-o face breaking voices amongst the trebles who have been
so carefully nursed 'but he~ there seemed to be a go-od supply.The
crispness of the chorus materially helped the production and their'
movements were pleasing to the eye. Tbe dresses, needless to say, were
enroanting.

Nanki.Poo has a roarming voice over the whole wide rangeandhis
sometimes coy, sometimes forward acting was nicelyjudged. Tbe part
of Pish.Tusl). is difficult to bring off because he is neither one thing nor
the other it seems. He was a distinct success, nevertheless, and bis first

'L I
. '

" ':.:.. ' __' . . .--:._. ._~ ~ ____i~~ ~L·_..:.. :...:;~~~~:::'.z.:..c~~.:.. .:~2.:;;.:.;:':'::;·:.::::::±:~:.: ..:..::.;::.·:,~'e-·;,', ...
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so~g was beautifully sung,patticularIy when he came to the high
pitched dotted rhythm on "beheaded" änd "oIbjected" wWch suited Ws
voice.most happily. By: the way, Ws wrist watch (Swiss made?) did not
quite fit in with his costume.

Thatpantechnicon, so to speak, of personalities~ Pooh-Bäh,' who,
from beinga mere sailorlast July, is now First Lord of the Admiralty,
weil deservesWs elevation to Wgher sphe~sof activity. He was a good
actor and Ws voice .had· a pleasant quallty afid was nicely pompousor
mock"-so,lemti whichever (and whenever) he wanted It to be~

Then came Ko.Ko, a natural clown, with a face 'thafwould do
anythifig and a physique that could turn Itself inside out and upside
down; weil, practicall~. One -had fears, at first, that hemight overdo
the part but ol1ce one had got used. to the idea it proved. to be just right.
Occasionally words; S1lD$ or spoken, were lost. at 'the 'end of asentence
but this is aminor crttl.cism. He was consistentlv good throl1ghoutan
exhaustingpart and thatCis high praise. .

What a channing trio were Yum-Yum, Beep-Bo and Pitti-Sing.
Xum-Yum hadthe most winning smile of the evening, and could she
use her eyes. The voice wasa beautifulone and top A's came flOating
thtough the auditorium with the greatest ofease. Pitti-Sing's voice is
on 'the Ihreak and it must have needed cO~age to- sing with. a voice that
might let him down at somepoint. It was, therefore, pätticularly
callous on the part. of' some members of the. audience to laugh when
the voice encountered difliculties of range in the madrigal. Fortunately
Pitti-Sing was not. (appatently) PI1t oil bythis. lack ofsVlDpath,.
Peep.Bo ably completedthe trlo.

Katisha,of coutse, was splendid. The voice we\ know, and it did not
faU uso The acting was ofahigh ordet. Not· for oIie second did she
relax het impenetrable 'mask of mättonly severity until the TIt,WUlow
song when she tnelted withthe utmost delicacy. Thereafter she gave us
aHtde clowning which was much appreciated, especially a touch at
the end of the encote before the final chorus when she reached her top
n~te one beat early.

One has' to wait a long time for the entry of the Mikado but it was
weil wotth waiting fot. He hadan authoritativeJbearing and a fine
voice to' match Ws statureand there wete all the right noises.

-On thesubject of encotes, Ko-Ko's "Hete' s a hpw-de-do" variations
wete brilliantly done and though seven encores might seem excessive,
they wete not so (except perhaps 1:0 Nanki-Pdo and Yum-Yum).
Planned Ot .written. encotes are rightlyacceptable, because sometWng
different happens each time. When it is a case' of the last verse again
wi.thont variation, one tepeat is enough. One does notwish to curb

.. __. .. .. .u__.~ .._~_. __.._..c~._.~_~~~~~,!



the enthusiasni of the audiencehut audiences do not· lllways know
what is hest for them. Encoreslntenupt theilow ofthe opera andcäD
have the effect of tiring young singersal1dactotstinn.e~essarily. Once
01' twice the audience were left in astate of satiety- instead of feeling
how muchthey'yvould have liked to have heard that one agatn~

On the. suhjeet of applause, .the .wrlter deplores thepreV'a:lent -habit
of clapping jokes. It started withB.B.C. audiences and has spread to_
the theatre and apparendy to light opera. with unhaPPY'effect. Laughter
is die properway to· receive humour. Appilluse h~s an· air .. of nnaHty
about it whieh it is difficnlt 'foractots tobreak into. By. a11 means
applaud a song' (especlallY' if vou want an encore!) but langh, and
laugh Qnly, at a:joke.

It is troe to sav one could reallv sit back and enjGy this performance.
It was so weil produced and rehearsed, sung, pl~yed and acted, that
one had no moments of anxiety. Therewerea few roughedges but
they were rare. The orehestra did.NOT drown thesingets. 'The singers
bad memorlsed their parts a11 but faultlessly (a big undertaking) aud
the words were _eonsistently dear•. Knowingsomething of life back.,
stage it is possible tb,ateonditions there were the opposite pfcontro11ed
ealmi .All Gne· ean say is that· from the pGint Gf V'iew of the audience
the stage management was quiet and order1y.

Finallv, manv eongratulatiGns tG the direetGr, Mr. L. C. J. Grlffin,
and to the conduetor Mr. E. H. F. Sawbridge fm' a first class perfGrm.
anee. One can onlv speak in superlatives Gf their WGrk butthe supply
of superlativesis running shGrt. Whlitan evening! It wassheer gOGd
entertainment"•
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THE CAST

JONATHAN FOSTER
G. H.·COOPER

JOHN SAYWBLL
MARK RHYS

ROBERT SIMPSON
PETBR. LOUKES

JAMES WILLIS
ROBIN OGG

J. J. HORREX
STANLBY FREEDMAN, JOHN LONGWORTH

PETER HOSSENT, RICHARD LUCAS
pALB.VENN

(principals onl,)

TIIE MIKADO OF JAPAN
NANKI.POÖ
KO·KO (Lord High Executioner)
POO·BAR (Lord High Everything Else)
PISH:rUSH (a Noble Lord)
YUM.YUM
PITTI.SING
PEEP.BO
KATISHA
GUARDS
COOUES
KO.KO'S ATTENDANT

__ • u • _~ • • _
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VALETE ETSALVETE
Vetlete-left 7th Ffil1ruary, 1958

Form 1Y-8. 'l. A. Walton.

Setlvete--:ame29th April, 1958
Form 4C--A. ~Chapman.
Fl>rm 3A~J. D. Spencer (came 7th July).
Form 3Y-R. H. G. Taylar.
Form 1Y-R. D. Hall.

EXAMINATION RESULTS

Results at ,the 'Advanced' Level of the recent General Certificate of
Education, are appended. The totllI of subject.passes (103) reaches a

" ' 'I
new high ,level, though' the ,number 'of di,stinctions (marked with an
asterisk)is not quite, as great' as we had hoped. Congratulations to,
I. J. Kirby 0';1 theaward of a State!:1chol~rship.

The'l,lumber 'of subject.passes at 'Ordinary' 'Level-just short of 400
-is also considera'blyin~adva::nce ofla-st year's figures. '1'0 be fair,this
reflects an imcreased number, of candidates ruher, than a higher level
of general achievement: though it was' pleasant ,to -note that several
boys, obtained' marks as high as '80,' or 90 in individualsubjects.

Four Subjeets: R.,S. Green (G*, L, AH,F).

Three Subjects: M. J. Blythe (E, H, Geog); M. S. R. Broadway (Pure
M, AppM*,Ph*); E. R. L. Day (Pure M,Ph, eh); D. Cook (Pure M,
App M, Ph); P. M. D. Gray (Pure M*, 4pp M*, Higher M); A. r.
Haynes (G,L, AH); M. Q. King (G, L, AH*); 1. J. Kirby.(Pure.and.
AppM*, Ph*, Ch*); B: G. Phlliips(Pure M, Al'P M, Ph); R.B.
Scott.'I'aggart' (G, L" AH); J. U": Thewlis (Pure~and.App M, Ph, Ch) ;
M. G. Ya"'~off (Ch, Bot, Zoo).

Two Sub{ects:!A. ''1'. Aitchison CAp!? M, Ph); D. H. Bragg (E, AH);
M. S. Bretscher (Pure M, Apl' M\); D. E. CampUn (Pure' M, Ph);
A. J. Costley (Bot, Zoo); D. G. Darroch (E, H); J. J. Day (E,F,);
C.T; Denniford (L, AH); R. Qickenson (E, H); P~ E. J. Fitzsimons
(PureM, Ph); S. H. Freedman (!rh, Zoo); M. Freeman (App M, Ph);
N. D. Q. Hall (E, H);R. M. Kennedy(H, Geog); E. F.Lier (Ph, Ch);
J. A. Longworth(L,H); N. G. Mackem;ie (Pure.and.A'pp M,Ph);
D. J. Meakins (Pure M, Ph);D. G. Morris (E, H); A.P. 'PaXtnan
(E., H): 1. R. Peedell (E, H); C. J. ~edknap (E, H); J. A.T. SayWeU
(E, H); J. A. Sheard(E, H); A. W. Thiritlewood (Pure M, Ph).

One Subject: K.A. Clarke (E); G. M. Crew (E); C. M. Dunman '
(Ch*); D. J. Exon (Ph); A. J. Foden, (i.>h)'; J. M. Fost~ (E); J. Fry
(Ph); L., T. Harril,lgton (E.); D. S. Lees (Zoo); R. K. Le Voi (Ph);
1. A. Oliver (Ph); O.M. L. Rhys (AH);, R. H. Simpson (E).

~----------------------------------'--'------- -~ --- ------
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OHAPEL NOTES

Mr. Bernard Mayes, whom we all reniember with affection, is being
ordained deacon on 21st September. Our thoughts and prayers ~ll be
with him. .

We thank all those who have preached in Chapelthis pastterm,
con1ing from distances ranging between ',100 yards' and 4,000 ridleS.
1f we make es~al menclon of our Ameclcan preacher, Dr. Hemm~g,
of Memphis, Tennessee, it is b~cause of the great impact he made on
l,ls. Those sixth formers who had a private session with him in the
Headmaster's drawing.room, on Sunday' evening were indeed fortunate;
for in·three hours thev learned moreof the American' scene," political,
socla1 and reUgious,and ,(li we mav sav so) of die American character
than they cou1dever denve ttOlIl books or newspapers. We aregrateful
to him to~ for cele'brating at Earlv Service in accordance with' the
American Orde~a remlnder of the world·wide miture of the Anglican
Commumon.

Visiting preachers du,iing the Mlichaelro.as Term will, be as follows:

September 28th-Mr. A. R. Woolley, M.A., of the OxfordUniver.
sity Appointments Board. ' ,

Oct,ober 5th-Mr. J. H~ F. :Barker, M.A.

October 19th-Mr. R. S. Thompson,M.A., Headmaster ofBloxham
School. '

, November 16th-Rev',R. S. Brutton, Vicar of Radlev.

December 14th_Austin Longland, Esq., Q.C.

'In addition, the Lord Bishop of Oxford Will c;onductaService of
Connrmadon in the School Chapel at 3p.m. on thesecond Sunday in
Advent (7th December). Freparatory classes have alreadystarted in
earnest.

\

A party from the School attended the annual Choir Festival atSt.
Helen's Church on the evening of SundaV, 13th July. It had particular
interest for' us becausec our Chaplain was preaching, the Headmaster
read the Lesson, and the collection was very generously presented ' to
our Chapel Funds.

Collections that we ourselves h~ve allotted to outside charides have
been as follo'Ws; > '

C. of E. ~hildren's Society
S.P.C.K.
Royal National Lifeboat Institution
Abingdon Church 'Extension Fund
MIssions to Seamen .'..
British Council of Churches

;[6 11 4
;[6 0 0
;[6 11 0
;[6 17 3
;[6 18 10.
;[6· 9 2
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Thecollection taken at the terminal. service' on the firSt day of, term,
amound.ng to :t5 118. Od., waf given to the funds of St. Helen's Church.
To the same destination went one-half of the record collection of
:t33 7s.0d. taken at the Founder's Day Service, the other half of which
was sent to Dr. Barnardo's Children's Home atOakley House. St.
Nicolas'Church received the collection of :1:4' 4s. 10d~ taken at the
Sch~olS,ervice on the Sunday evenmg after Founder's D~y: not a bad
total for the third collection in two days-and that at a lean time of
the term. The contents of the ahns box, :t3 18. 3td., were _devoted to
the Chap.el Furnishlng Fund. .

, The" Chapei Collndl met, -after several unavoidable postponements"
before lunch on Sunday, 20th }uly; the'small attendance'was largel,
due to the inconven,ience of the time. Howeve!:" a 'lively discussion 'took
place that ranged from chapel furniture to attendance at the daily office.

During the Easter hOlidays the 'back row ofthe unsightly jumble ,of
cllai1'8 and deal pews that marred the East end', of .tbe Chapelwas
replaced by oak benches, beautifully executedby Messrs_ Viney to
match~l1e existing bet1-ches~ Thanks to a generous grant from the
Governorswehave bt)en able' to arrange for the op'eration to 'be com
pleted during the summer holidays, and we 'look forward to seeing the
whole Chlipel properly fumished when we retUrn inj September.We
are extremely 'gratllfulboth to the Governors and also' to Wing
Commander J., M. Viney, D.S.O., D.F.C. (O.A.)" for bis per~onal
co-operation ',and help in the matter. The Chap'el' Committee wUl be
responsibleonly for providing the balance of the cost, some t75, and
we hopethatthe sight of the new heriches will act as an, incentive on
days when the collectlon is allotted to this purpose.

A minor but welcomeimprovement in the Chap.el is the dorsal which
has been 'Put up behind the altar to bring the 'cross, and incldentaUr
the altar flowers, into greater prominence. ' All thanks to the Chaplain
for cloing the spade-work and to ,Mrs. Gray for her patient and careful "

, expe~!ldt in what seemed at first sight such a slntIlle project.

Duringthe-term theChoir sang as introits 'Lead us, Lord' by S. S.
Wesley (soloist, R. S. Ogg) and Farrant's 'Hide not Thou Thy face'.
Other anthems included 'Rejoice in the Lord alway' (soloists, ,'Mr.
Horrex, M.Q."King and R. H. Simpson); and John Goss' '0 pray for
the peace of Jerusalem' at the Founder's Day Service.

(These, notes must not be 'aiLlowed to clOISe without some expression
of thanks to M~rtinKing for his quiet and detloted sertlice to th.e
Chapelas Secretary of Chapel Council and Committee and as Sacristan:
He will be greatlYmissed. J.MJ.C.).
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:The funeral service _of Rupert Sladden was held in the Chapel on
the aitemoon of Tuesday, 15th July._ Among those presen~,aparlfrom
his immediate family, were Mr. J. Hooke andMr. J. Candy(represl,\nt..
ing the Goveming Body), Mr. J. O. Bury and Mr. N. Holmes
(tepresenting the.Old Abingaonian Club), Mr. N. B. Challeno.... (the
yoroner ior North Berkshire) and many repres~ntativl,\s oi the ---staff
and, of all sections oithe School.

The service ~as conducted by .the Chaplain and the lesson (irom,
I. Corinthians, 15) was readby Mr. Talbot, Housemasteroic;rescent
House.The Choir sang Crotch's anthem <comiort 0 Lord',and the
Hea~astergave a short address. .

After the service the flowers which had bel,\n displayed in the aisle
were taken down to thecortl,\ge which was waiting on the gravel, and
members of the family, togethl,\r with Headmaster, Houseinaster and
Form-master, accompanied the cortege to the Orlord Crematorium for
the final rites.

ORIOKET

FIRST ELEVEN

An Xl which inherits eight oE the previous year's side is iJ:ldeed
fortunate, and thts sl,\ason was avl,\ry successful one. The plain '6.gures
ofPlayed 13; Won 5; Drawn 5; Lost 2; Abandoned i; do not indicate
the strerigth and success 'oi theteam. oi the drawn matches, only
those against Oratory and The Staff were clearly in theopponents'
favour, and at least two of the others would probably havebeen
victories given a little Ill1OT'e time. The quality as a batsman of Phipps,
whose batting average was 42, was often proved;notably in his innings
against the Berkshire Gentlemen, and he was strongly' supported-by

() Browning, average 29, Trenaman, average 23, and. three or iour others
on occasJon. The bmnt of the bowling was bome bv Fitzsimons,who
took 35 wickets at an average oi 9 each, Trenaman with 27 wickets for
14each,and Ford with 20 wickets for 11 each. The gtound fielding
was good and at times brilliant, but there were too many catches in
the -deep field -dropped or not even attempted. Anderson as 'Yicket
keeper was always reliable and occasionally gave signs of great pr$>mise.
He has improved by leaps and bounds since last season. On thewhole
a well-balanced and happy side with much to commend it. Next season,
with only three regular membets left, the process of team buUdirig
begins again, but the prl,\Sl,\ncl,\ in thl,\ Second Xl ofseveral outstanding
players and the fruits of a.successful Under 16 Xl ooming along should
make the tasknot too difficult. .
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Thanks are due to Mr. G. A. Smithsonboth for the good wickets
which he has provided and for his. coaching. He has the knack of
callinga spade aspade in the most friendly and helpful manner, and
cricket throughout the School has already benefited much fromhis
influence. We look. forward to great· progress as a result of his presence
here.

Phipps has been .,laying for tlte Bhckinghamshire Colts during the
holiday, and Fitzsimons and Anderson fortlie Berkshire Bantams.

Colourswe're awarded to: lLM. Kennedy; P. J. Fitzsimons; P. J.D.
Anderson; I. A. Browning; and A. W. Thistlewood. Old Colours w~re

W. J. Phipps andR. J. Trenaman.

Half-colours were awarded. tOI P. E. Perry; D~ G. Morris; 1.- R.
Peedell; and P. ). Pord.

FIRST ELEVEN CHARACTERS

W. J.PHIPPS (Captain; Colours 1957). A batsman of power and
authority, who plays all the shots well, though inclined to hit across the
ball through im'patience. He has proved an inspiring andsuccessful
Captain, but has been a little slow· to leam the art of placlng a fjeld.
Anexcellent fielder.

A.A.H.

R. M. KENNEDY (Secretary; ColoursI958). His batting improved .
diIring the.season and hefinished. as a successful opening hat•. As a
bowler he has improved. He is still inclined to be a tittle slow fn the
field. Hasbeen a very' efficlentSecretarr.

R. J.TRENAMAN (Colours 1956). A fineall-rolinder. His bowling
hasbeen highly effective and h'e hlljj used his common sense inranging
f1ig~t and pace. As a'batsman he is still a tittle rash thoughhe isan
ideal manto givethe pace'. Afirst-clasll fielder. '

P. J. FITZSIMONS (Colours 1958). An invaluable outswing'bowler 0

with unremitting stamina. More than once he has bowled throughout
an innings without loss of accuracy. A safe batand a good neIder.

P. J.D. ANDERSON (Colours 1958). An outstanding wicket-keeper
who has taken every chanc-e offered. His taking on the legsidehas
been notablygood. As a batsman he· was off form at the beginning of
the season hut. when moved down in the 9rder he made tuns quickly.

I. A. BROWNING (Colours 1958). A steady and most promising
opening left-hand bat with great powers ofconcentration. He has
helPed the School in many good starts. A safe fielderwith an accurate
throw.
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A. W.THISTLEWOOD (Col()uts.1958). A goodaU.rounder. His
bowllnghas

u
improvedand he has flighted his off.spinners cleverlv. AB

a batsman b.ehas not· had manychances,but when he has· batted he
has l;lsually steered the side through some sort of erisis. A fine fielder
in'the guUy.

PERRY, P. E.(llaU.Colours 1958). Adetermined 1eft.hand bat who
promises weH' for next· season. 'He must remember to play himself in
before hiUing out. A keen but ratherslow fielder. '

MORRlS,D. G. (Half.Colours 1958). A goodright.hand bat, though
stiHapt to throwhis wicket away. His stroke play is, delightful buthe'
must'exerclSe more diseretion. :A slow. fielder, too Qften on bis heels.

PBEDELL, I. R. (Half.Colours 1958). °A lively left.hand bat, partie..
'ularly strong on. the leg side. He was a valuable quick scorer in' the
middle' O'l'der. A' very good fieldel' though his thro'W is weak.

FORD, P. J. (Half.Colours 1958). A good'but rather erratie openlng
bowler as veto As a batsman he has improved. A moderat~fielder with

. a !:I.ard though sometimes wild throw.
W.J.P.

Longworth; Vtin; Baldwin; and Nurton, M. also played on occasions.

FlI,tST ELEVEN MATCHES

.... Newlm~ Gra.mmar School (a). Sat., 10th Ma~. Wotn.
" 'j

The School'wereo-u top hom.. the start :ofthe match owing to the
,accurate bowlingof Fitzsimons, well supported b1 Ford and Longworth.
!fit had not beenfo1' Barlow, Newbury would nothave reached the
modest total of 74.

Browniugand Anderson gllVe the Sehool a useful start, which was
eonsolidated by Phipps and Mords, and the School woncomfortablv
with 5 wiekets in ,hand.

Newbury; 74 (Barlow 30; Fitzsimons 5-23; Ford 3-10).

A'bingdon: 75 for 5 (Phipps 20; Barr 4-25).

v. St. Edward's 2nd XI (h). Sat., 17th Ma)'. Lost.

St. Edward's started slowly and after an hour had only 38 runsfor
the 10sS of two wiekets. .A good third wieket partnership betweeii
Hedderwiek and Wallaee took the score to 88. With the loss of Redder.
wiek the School got' on top, and Trenaman lind Fitzsimons dismissed .
si Edward's for 106.
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The School started slowly, and soon lost Browriing. But Anderson,
Phipps and Trenamanseetried in complete contro!. However, with their
dtsnrlssal the School collapsed, and were ~ll out for 84, m'ainly due to
a lack of aggression. '

St. Edward's: 106 (Hedderwick 39;Wallace 22; Trenaman ~20)"

'Abmgdon: 84 (Phipps 24; Trenaman 24).

v.The StafJ (h). Wed.,28th.May. Drawn.

Mr. Vallance and Mr. HUlary gave the Staff a very good start with a
partnership of 83. However with their distnissal onW, Mr. Smithson
appeared at ease, and none of the remaining batsmen reached double
ngures.

The Schoo! recovered weil from the early l(>ss of Anderson; Browning
and Morris having apartnership of 72. With the distnissal .o.f Browning,
Trenaman joined Morris, who soonreached his, half.century. As soon
as ,they had been dismissed the School lost wickets quickly in the chase
f~r nms. but Thistlewood and Baldwin were able to last until the dose
of play. '

The Staff: 178 (G. A. Stnitbson 78 not out; A. A. Hillary 45; M.

Vallance 32; P.Fitzsimons 4-55) •.

A'bingdon: 1.$4 for 9 (D. M:orris 56; n. Trenaman 33; I. Browv.ing 35).

v. Magdalen College School(h). Sat., 31st M(lj)'. Draum.

The Sch601 lost two very quick wickets, but Browningand Trenaman
soon gained control with a partnership of 97. After the l~s of Trena·'
man the School lost two more wickets for the addition of 18 runs befMe
declaring.

Fitzsimons and Ford had soondismissed the' MagdaJen openers,but
Tinbergen 'and eole ~ettied down. With the fall of two more wickets
the Schaol appeared tohe on top,but eole and Weedon were soon
in controI.' ,After three more wickets Magdalengaveup' all attempts

. at winning", not scoring ,a run in the 'last quarter of, an hciur.

Abingdon: 128 for 5 dec. (R. Trenaman57; i. Browning 42 not out).

Magdalen: 94 for 7 (Weedon.33 not out).

v. King Alfred's School, Wamtage (a). Wed.; 4th June. Won.

Despitethe earlyloss of Anderson, Browning and Phipps lmmediately
started attacking thebowling. After three qui~kwickets Perry joined
Browning and they added 59 be~ore Perry was wellcaught at mid off.
Browning was joined by Peedell who proceeded ,to hit the ball' very
hard, and they added 57 before rhe School declared.
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FitzsUnons and Ford dismissed the Wantage openers with the score at
1, a;nd they took twomore wickets each before the slo,.... bowlers were
brought on•. Of the' remaining. batsmen' onl'1 'Edgington' offered any
resistance. I

Abingdon: 175 for 5dec. (1. Browning i 62 not out; P. Perry 35;1.
Peedell34; W. Phipps30) •

. Wantage: 46 (P. Fitzsinlons 3-6; P. ~ord 3-7).

v. SoUhull S<:hool (h) • .(11.30 a.m.). Sat., 7th lun~. Lost.

Browning a1l.d Anderson started slowly for the Sehool but after thelr
dismissalwickets fell steadily, only Trenaman showing any reslstanee.
With the score at 66for 7, Kennedy joined Trenaman, llndtheir
partnership' 01 45gave the Sehool a more respeetable score•. After
Trenama.n's dismissal the last tw'O wiekets fellquick1Y.

The Sehool'sbowling 'for once did not cause undue worry to ~he

batsmen, and although they lost four wlekets Solihull coasted to vietory., .
Abingdon: 120 tR. Trenaman 51).

Solihull: 122 for 4 (Tavlor 28; Johnson 28 not out; Forsyth 2.5).

v. Berks'hire Gentlemen (h). 11.30a.m, Wed., 11th Tune. Won.

FitzsUnons and Ford struck quiekly ·for the Sehool, Ilnd sent back
fOl,Ir of the Gentlemen for 14 ruil.8. A. Hlliary. took eharge.and seorlng

, at a run aminute took the score to 118 before he was caught by
Anderson·off TrenamaD: Of the remaining batsmen,only M. Smith
and S. Lang put up any lengthv resistanee.

TheSchoolstal1:ed slowly, and were 35 for 3. Phipps, assisted by'
Morris,Perryand Kenried'1 however, brought the game round into the
Sehool's favour, and when Phippswas eventuall'1 out the Sehool needed
6 runs to win. One more wieket fell, but Thistlewood and Fitzslmons
41t the neeessary runs, and the Sehool had b.eaten the Berkshire Gentle
men for the first time.

Berkshire Gentlemen: 165 (A. ltillary 83; M. Smith 25; P. Fitzsinlons
5...52).

Abingdon: 166 for 9 (W. Phipps 84; D. Morrls 20).

v. Old Abingdo1liaJns (h). 11.0 a.m. Sat., 14th lune. Won.

Onl'1 B. Whiteford, P. Penney and B. Budden showed an'1 aggression
against the Sehool's bowling. Although Fitzsimons only took one wicket
he beat Whiteford and Glenn'1 a 'nl,1mber oftimes. When the slow
bowlers, Trenaman and Baldwin, were' brought on the batsmen immed·
iatelyforgot about attaek, andalthough ~ost of them. stayed at the
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wicket for 'quite a time they scored .few runs.' It was left to No~ 111,
M. R. Hill, to show most of the other batsmen how toplay the slow
bowlers.

The School batsmen, except· for. Trenaman, appeared to get' into the
same frame of mind, and the reswt of the game seemed to rest. on
whether Trenaman manag~d to get the runs before he 'was out. After
a ratper unlnteresting game the School won_ by. 3 wickets~

Old Abingdonians: 89 (B. Whiteford 30;, R. Trenaman 5-33j
R. Baldwin 4-10).

Abingdon: 90 for 7 (R. Trenaman 47 not out; D. Lewis 4-3~).

v. Leighton Park School (h). Wed., 18th June. DTawn.

On a goodbatting wicket' the School started slowly. When Phipps
came to the wicket he immediately. began to hit the ball' hard. Of the
other batsmen only Brow'ning and Anderson showed any aggression and
the School declared with a modest total.

A 'brilliant piece Of fielding by Phippsenab.led the School to run out
one of the Leighton Park openers, and Ford then took two wickets
with successive balls. Ford and - Fitzsimons bowll~d ~ery weIl, and'
Leighton Park co11apsed _to 24 for 8. Then' B.· Warmington, assisted
firitly by Knill and then Busby, was-able to stave off defeat.

The game was spoilt by the shortriess of the hoursof play, our
opponents arriVing at 2.30 p.tn. and having to leave at 6.0 p.m.

A:bingdon: 125 for 7 dec. (W. Phipps 59; 1. Browning 26).

Leighton Park: 56 .for ~ (B. W;lrmingtion 26 not out; P. !ord 4-20;
P; Fitzsimons 3-22).'

v. The PaTents (h). Sat., 28th June. Won•.

The early loss of Browning brought Phipps to the wicket, and
immediately he started attacking the bowling. Assisted by Kennedy, ,
Trenaman and Morris he had soonreached his half.century, 'and the
School had 100 on th~ board inan hour. The scoring rate became

-even faster, the last 25:minutes seeing 7S runs scored, Phipps reaching
his century and the School total reaching' 200. .When the School
declaredPhipps had 127 not out, scored in 83 minutes, and it was the
highest score forthe School f()t" 19 years.

Very good bowling by Fitzsimons ~oon had the Parents' wickets falling.
Only Mir. Houghton and Mr. Hossent showed an,y aggression. With the
total at 36 for 8 Mr. Houghron and-Mr. Bickers were able to add 20
runs to the score before Mr. Houghton was eventua11y caught, andthe
Parents were soon a11 out. -

L- . ~ ~ ~ _
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V

Abingdön; 203 for4 4ee.· (W. PhippS' U.7J1Ot,out;R.~etinedy 23;
R. Tr~naiDlln22). .

. The P~tents: 61 (Mt. Houghton 31; ~. Fitzsi1noils+-:7)'•.

v; Am~don Oritket Cfub (h.). Ce ,S~<5th. 1t4y.' Dra~.

Al~ough A:bingdon C.C.lost their Ji~twicket ~uick1y, A.llUtat,r
anqA.Ambl'ose t~k the,seOte to die 60'sbefol'e being .~suiiss~cl.
N~ne o(tlierema.iningbatsmen llhowedanyaggression, and thc last.
three wiekets only, added 6 ,runs:, Trel:l;l1l1anbo'Ylec:l partieularlv we~

- \ ','- .... , ' '

Of the SChool's batstnen Peedellllhowedtnostspitit. 'l.L' Payne bowled
wen,·assiste.d oby Whiteford, but they ,*ereLn?t unl,'layable, < atld.ifthe
'eatli~r batsmen had, put ba:~ tO ball asP~edeti did dteSchoolmight
easily have won. . ,..'

'AbingdönCricket Club: 116. (A.HiUar'y3:k.A.&nprOs~30;,F.Nei$Ol1
,27 n9t o~t; R. Trenaman 60-47). -,. ,

Abingd9n: 103 tor 8 (I. Peede1l21 not outl R.Pay1l.~ 7...57).
" .' , ," '..' - - "", ~' '

v. O'TCUOT,yScJt()oi (k). sat,;Üthlut,>. Drawn.
BroWning and Kennedy startedslOwlyf()~ the School, but laterhlt

outand after an hour'splay had600nthe J:!oard,and'wnenBrownihg
. was out they.ha4scored86~thebest.9penfugpartne~hip.of. ,theseason.

Phippswas dismissed immediately, and Kenn~dy and TrenattlantQok
di~seore past the hundredbeforeihey werePo~disnussedbySorapure.
Peedell' and Moms scored' a few more, qni;;k;nins before , the ,Sehool

,dec;lar~d. ,.'

Tlte Oratory opening b~tsmen immediately attJlcked die b6wlitig,
though wh~n Nicolwas diSmiSsed 4J,e scoringslackened for' a, $1e.
However, when Si1nP1lon bad been in a few, overs he hit the ball
beautIful1y an over die neId, and though' bis partJiers came, ~nd,went
'he took their total nearer to the target. In the lastover theyn:elilded
7 to win, but oWll\g to agood piece of nelding by Thistlewood theyonly
got ,6, ,so the match was adraw.

Abingdon: 12Sfor 4 dec. (R. Kennedy 56; I. Browning 35; P.SotapUre
"4--25).

Oratory: 125 for 6 (N. 'Simpson 55 not out; P. Nicol 24; L. Fynn23).
. " I . .' _"'e ','.: o~

r-

v. High/W,combe (a). Wed., 16th July. Abandoned.'

Rain., once again washed ~ut tbis matchwhen' the School. had, scored
2~ for the loss of 1 wicket. '

H.M..l{;

.~ , ;\
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SECONDELEVEN

. TAe.Captain~y<e>iaznd Xlis unenviable andnevereasy.The side
illsofrequ,endy 'ca1led u,p,0n to, su,pply "spare parts' for the 1st Xl
an4 these, are oE cour,se the bestthatthe side can, ,r~lu,etatttIy, but'
hap'pUy,allow to gradu,ate. ·.With on,ly six: regu,llI-r inembersof theside,
M.~ys isto be congratnIated u,ponpl,'odu,cingso splendida spi#t in
the side as ta ensnresuch thorou,ghly interestmg and successful cricket. •

-It is',wl;J~ notingthathe/ach!eved this tn~ch mOl,'e by example, b,o'th
i~ {l,'ont of andbehind the stnmps,thanby mu,ch pl,'eaching. ,

OQ.!y in one match, .. agalnSt the". Abingdon C.C., didthe batting
co~apse; put asecondinnings,gave-the School a chance to .p'l,'ove that"
theu ",potential wasogood t:nou,gh fol," them to hopethat· the Club, will
continu,e tMIl enjoyable innovati~nin. futul,'e yeal'S.

With,the bat'the patfe#t'openingsof.P~xman,.thelustyefforts. (if
short.U'Ved) oE" Rhysandthe. highlYindividual techniqueilof HatniItQn,

.cmmrnating. in a .nne inniIigs. at 'Bloxham, all. desel.'Ve mention. In
bowlingthe .hononrsw~l,'~ faidyeven:Bafdwin's penortnances agaiast
.N~lVbu,ry andBI(?xhamaugUl,' well for hiswork in tb.e btXl n~xt'

season,and .tb.e-stead.fimPl"ovement dfCain, Wyatt ,and Yarkoffis
'most en.coUl.'aging. -

• .... . '. _C',", :'" •

" Btlt.theseailonwillbe l,'~m.embel,'edmOl,'e "by ceJ.'tain matchesthan by
recaumg 41dividual$---whi&> is .sul,'ely as itshowd be. TYP.ißal· of this "
wa~ the tension oftheIast.wicke~ partne,i.'$hip·.of 3iby Yal,'koff and
H~iItonagainst 'aIl"that:M.C.S. CQtt1d do-Only .to. be .capped bya
sitnilal,',penol,'Dlance of'flie visitol,'s' No. 11, Hay~26"n.o.~which
brQllght hisside alast·wicket stand-Qf-36Ilnd victol,'Y ju,st in time. .'. --, ,', ' ,.:",', ',- <~.,,- '- -". :",', ~ -. -: --::

Bnfno 111afterwhllt fO.l,'ttJnes thett\llm had with the bllt--and diey
hatted fil,'stitlaIlJillt oneoompleted match--ol' in, howIing,h wastbe Q

fieldlng. thatgave ~ost pl~~snl,'e•.·Throlving 1:onld have been D,lOl'~ 
accnl,'atilat tilnes but. seldom lIIlO1'e aggressive and the spil'it of the side,
fieldip.~ asate~a~d not ~s. itullviduaIs,'did mOl,'e to ensul,'ti'succesll
andenjoyment__(this latterso important)--.-inthis season'smatches

, )hil.nlinyothe~"singlefaCfOl'. . .

"Half.CQloul'S were~l'\7lll'dedto: ö. M.L.Rhys; A. Paxm.alJ.; and R.
Baldwin. " . , .

~',.. ,"i ' - ~

SPMMARY. QF MATCHES

lOthM.~ tt. N~ury G.S. (h). WO1\.' ~y 35 TUnS.

Abingdon: 115" Ne~bu:ry:SO (B;ddwin1 for 9).
~ , :\

" 31st MQ(Y tt.MagdalenCollege SChaol (h). Lost by 1 wkt.
. ," -' , " - - , ' , ,

Abitlgdon: too~ ~.C;S,: IOtfol,' 9 (Wyatt3for 12).
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4th June 'v. l<ing Al/f·'ed's,w.antag~(h).' DTdIw?l:
AbingdoJ,u 140 (Hamilton 35);Wa~tagc:.53 for 8...

_. . . . . . ' ' . - .: , -"", -'-. - -' ~ '-

'. '1thJune v.SolihtdlScho()l.(~).Won"'UNU".

A6ingdon: 88 (Paxmim 24). Sonhlilh'i7(C:~i:n4fo~8).

14thlunev. Old<Abing~nia?is(1i).-WonbyS'wkts:

Old Abingdonians: 74' (Whitton.5 for23)r,A'bingdQn: 77 for::i•.

5th Juli,"'; Abin«don·C.C. ,(11.). DtaWn.
A-bingdon:40 and 82for9d~C:~(Rhys3l).

Abingdon C.C.:81 fo~ 9 d~c;aml18 for 6~

, '. 19th Jul5'.,.Blp:x~(~). Wau..
Abi'ngdond46 for,5 dec. (Hamilton 61n.o.).

BI6xh:atD:~5(Baldwin7f()r19).

The,niatchagainst R.G.S.High Wyconiqe
, avers:.. R.G.S. High Wycombe.2S' for 3'

,,','---, , . -,p. ", -',' ", -,

Wan 4; Lost I} Drawn.2.

Teams
RhYII(Capt. &. Wkt;),P~~~~,' SinipSon,fl~niilion,Morgan,i'a~l<off, .

(8 matches); Baldwin, Cain, Johnson,Wya~'(7ml1tches);Utin, (5
matches); L.6ngw'orth (4 mateh.es); Peedell, 'Whl,tton, Hunt, S~vwell
(1 match).- .,..

q;P.B.M:.,.
UNDER 16 XIANDUNDER15XI,

.,l'heUnder 16 Xlcan look back od a fairlysuccessfulseaso.n..They
were, never actually beaten,alth'ough they, certainlyhad the worstof'it
'at St.~ward's. The last two matches, agains1; theCity of Orlordand,
Bloxham, werc' quite convincing· wins. .

The ~eam, led by Nu'rton ~th qui.et efliciincv, w~rked welnog~~het,
and the' batting was stell,dy-in fact, they were' never all 6ut-;-if
oCCllsionally rather slow. Nurton.was die most consist~nt bat!iman,bufd
N eil~:ti, Goodwixi, ·J;1unce, and Long all made scores oE more than1:hirtv.
Of the bowlers W'hitton was the most successful, with 18 wicketli.for
just under '10 each. and Robey and Long also· bowled weil. ' The.1i,elding·
was a bit patchy, sometimes, brilUant,' bvt at otliers rather slow.>with'
the thl'O'wing in occasionally wild. '] . ,

The Under 1.5 Xl did not have ~ very s1,lccessful season. Ontvthiee
niatcheswere played. ofwhich· riv.o ,!eJ;'eolost an4 one drawn.' b~t'cSnly
just. The batting showed' lack of confidence, and the" bowling lacke4
fire, whileone match might' :have bad' a very different result- if the
fi'elding had been up 'to standard. ' !
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UndC'".16XI re&ults

v. St. Edward's (a). Drawn. St.Ed:ward'.s 188for 5 d~c. Abingdon 86

for 6.... '. . .
v.Radley(a). Drawn~.Radler t4~f~r 9 d~c. Ahingdon 108 foto 9.
v~ Rellding(~).~rawn~·:A:J:ri.~donl0:lfor2dec.Reading91 f!>r 8.

v.City~ofOxford. Wan. C.O.S.61for 6 dee. Abb;lgdoll 63 for 5.

v. Blo~~$..Won. Abibg&01l 130 for 6dec. Bloxham56.

Undef' :t.5 .Xl. Tesuits

V'. Newbury (h). Los~. Newbwj 111. Abh;gdon 71•

. .v.·Oratol'y(a).'Praw1l.·.·· Oratl>ry 145. forS: Abmgdon 42 for 8.•

. v. L~igh'ton Park ·(a).LoSt. Abing"don 99fo;7 d~c~ Leighton Park 102
for·j.

',,'.
L.C.J.G.

M.W.V.

UNDER 14 'P.

v.

v•.

Results

Newbury(a).Lost by45 runs.

St.<Edwai-d'sU.15 XI (h). Lost by 80 tuns.

:MagdalenCollegeSchool(h). ·Citncelled.
Radler Co1Iege(a). Drawn.·,

"Ai;.XIv•.CoI. Bryceson's Sth.(h). Won by30runs.

ReadingSchool (a). 'Von by 5 runs.
v•• Ö~().i:I.S.(h).\VOb, by 50 runs.

Blöxham (h)~', Wonby.65 runs.

·v.

·v.

M,ay .10th v.

May 17th' .v.

:M~y 31st

June 2~st

Jupe 28th

Jmy. 'i2t!l
Jmy. i6th

Tuly 19th

'rhtllJnd~t 14 T~am itnproved appr~Ciablyas the season webt on,
and fin,ished by. winnirig .theit last· thr~e matcheS. The bowling was

·stto1lg.andvari~d,Gooksl~y heing ahostileopenet, Keeys mostsuccessful
withhis ~ft.anh slows,and M. S. Ford .adangerous leg.spinner.
~unsonb.as the maldngS' ofa v~ry go'od and accura,te Off.SpilUler, hut'
.didyot have much luck ·mmatche~. The 'batting wlis not so· strong,

.. alid s\dfer~d l'artic~rlibecaus~Veysey--an'excellent Captaib,··mt~l.
iig~nt abd .. sensl:ble-andForddid.not .niake the ru~ 'which they
alwaysprOinised'-and certai11ly will make sooner orl~ter. J. c. M. Watts,
G.j~'Ba;Uey,Jennings'a~d'Mnnsonwere th~ mostsuccessfulbatsm'eb,
alldaUplayed excellent innings !Jf different types, while Fa4'~e,Keeys

and Cooksley were :tP.orethan.us~fultail.enders. Fairlie'swick~t.keeping

hai; itbproved and promis\ilswell for thefuture<•. Altogether aspirited
and.h~ppy team wQJch'played go~d Crlckei: and enjoyed it.



THE FIRST ELEVEN
A. W. Thistlewood, 1. R. Peedell, A. A. Hillary, Esq., 1. A. Browning, G. A. Smithson, Esq., P. E. Perry, P. J. Ford,

P. E. J. Fitzsimons, R. M. Kennedy (Secretary), W. J. Phipps (Captain), R. J. Trenaman, P. J. D. Anderson,
I. M. Cunningham (Scorer). Absent ill-D. G. Morris.



LACIES COURT IN LILAC·TIME

-AND MASSED P.T. IN BREAK



THE FIRST EIGHT

THE WAR MEMORIAL FIELD



NAVAL
(Martin Broadway makes the School's presentation to the Admiral)

MILITARY
(marching past the Saluting Base at the Inspection)



CREWS

~ Th~ res~tsof the variousHouse~atcheswereas fol1ow~:. •.....

Sllni()~ Knock;.outCompedtion__Bennett:heat Reeyes by 3 wickets.

Jux"iotKnbck-out Competldon......'Bennett heatR.eevesf,'y 491.'Uns.

Seni~raouse L~agues~ for the new Mathias Cup-wonb,VBlaclm.~U.
j~niorH~useLeagues~forthe Vb1ey Cu~onbtT~sda~ .

ROWING
'.J;.llst tear we re~rded the 'firs(appearan~ of R·. School Eight at'

Regatta,s•..This, year it is .. good. to .he able to .add the word· ·succes~M·•.
to shnil~occasions.and.apply. ii not to one hut two eights.' The lessons

, leamed thehard way lasttear have indeed helped usup'a ruugor'two
o(thda~d~; th,~re.can1be no~eed.tore;m-n:dpast 01' present'members
of theBoat Club of the ~timat~ objective' towards whicb, westriveI .

'.', ',," '0 " , . : " " '. ':,. -' _ ,',"', .,....... .__ .,\ '," i' '.'

·lf lalit~ealion .~as •. on.cof· experiment, no less .eat,t. besald . oftbls
yoor•. 'for we. had ihsußident .·evidence o~ -experlencerowing. on .home
watersto:know jast howfast thecrews were\ An aDlp'le ,supplyof data
has now. beeIiaccum~ated'which ~l .enable .us togauge our., poteu
tiaUdes in the .future. The oneimpon~erable Jactor Is thb. radng splrlt
o~ auew,but of thisaU that needs to be sald isthat there has never,
yet heenaSchool Crew ·lacking in this:respect arid thatthisyear's Eight
was ,no ,ex~epd!>n to the rule. prQviding an O1itstandingexaUJ,ple tothe
ydunge-r tnembers of tbe Club. - " I

~- -'.", , - _' . " """'" ",'" " ~, " , , - -' 'I " I

No reporton, the Sch<101 rowlngwowd hecompletewithoutan
acknowledgement .ofour' depttotheOld Boysior their generou!, help
andencourag'ement: the boats .lnwhichwe racel tran8pori:of.boats~to
Reg;ifitasl our splendid cflew .ooat-cpverI· financial andmoral· sUPl'0~' .
for wl,iich .we arern'ost grateM.,.dur thatiks aredue also totordGLyn
of.Farnborough. .whosegtff of Enclosure tickets enabled inembers oE
the B1.ghttovisit Renley Royal Regatta. - , .

F'inani~aywe sayhow pleased' we are in the,Boat Club that tlic
Abingdon- RoWi~g 'Club has heen re-formed. We have heen" to
assist them' hy the teIripoi;lry loan of boats and we hear that
well on the wayto complete independence. There are of
O.A.'s invrilved,: and we 'look forward to seeing them afloat in thle--lllell1r:
future. ' .

Ist VIII'

Bow-M. S. R. Broadway; 2-R•.L Aritrohusl 3-R. .'R. BaU~Yi.

4-0. J. Meakinsl s.-.J. H. Thewlisl 6-A. J. CostleYI7_R. K. Le
Voil Stroke-I. A. Oliverl Cox-N. W.Pridham.·
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2ndVIJI •
\, ~

Bow-Rowles; 2....:...Hayn~s (D. W.); 3-....HoweII; 4-Sew1'Y,T~ A.;
S-:-Wintlll, P. P.; 6-Gibbs.r .7-Loukes; etroke-OgJe; Cox~

Havelo~.

1st IV ~\. . ,.

Bow~Corps; 2~Denniford;3-Grifiiths;Stroke-M. G. ·Chamben;
C.ox---8mith (D. F. :R:.).

2nd IV

Bow-:-Macke~ie (A~ J.); 2-Ta'flor (T. M.); 3.--:-Heather:H~ves.;
Stroke-Htlwlett; Cox-8t1lart-Lyon•.

The. crews shown ahove ar'b IlS theyrowed their last· I,"ac~s.· .In-'fact;
until just bef9re the fiXhll:,e.W;ith Re'ading Schoul, N. G. MackellZie rowfild.
at '3' in'thel~t VIß,Jl. R.Bailev rowed at '5' in the2nd VIII, A.·L.
HoweII rowed at'3'i.tt.the 1st IV,and-D; J. Oriffiths rowed 'at 'bow';
in the 2nd IV. TheHlness of Ma~kenzie caused" the ch~ge inthe
1st VIII, whieh w~s .reflected in the other' crews., In' the origin.12nd lV
P. J. LUes rowed at· '2', but left tIle crew, ow!ng tohis a,ge,when it

:Was.dedded to' enter .the .crew fo"r an under-seventeen event at'WaIling•
.fordRegaua. .

RACES'

FIRST VIII

.MQ)' 14.th. tI.'S,irWm. Borlase'sScluiol, Marlow (a) •

.WOllby! length. The crew waS<not rowing weU<>n'this'occasion,
I,ein,g rather I,"Ushe.a. arid uncQD.trolled. There .was too.much atterition

.'pllid t~.·the opposition' and too tittle'to the roWing.o . .

Ma" 26th.. Reading CUnker Regatta. luni'Or~igh.ts•.

.Thecre~was:hicky to draw a bye inthe firstround.In·theseco'nd
we D,lef Molesef B.C. and defeatedthem [by 2f len'gths.The crew was
rowin,g b~tteron this oc~sion,.and a longer strok.e was being'~~wed.
In theFinal. we d~feat~d Forest Scho~l by ! Iength, thu$ Wintiingthe
event,,' .

Juni 7th.. O:,,/o'Td &O"al Regat~ Junior Eigkts•.

. ' IUthe.first.rowid welosi: to Cheltenham College bv;l length. ~o~ing
on the·.O:dordshire. stationthe School 'W~S sQondown, butdiew leyel
after coming out of the Cut. A steamer then forced Ullto stop. The
face was "restarted, and Cheltenham withtheadvantage of the O,U.B.C.
bend drew: ;lway 'to Win. The crewdid .not row particuIarlywell on·
thisoccasion.· ,
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SECON~:VIII:

Md.)' 14th tf. Sir W~ BoTlaie'~ ,ScOOol.

LOllt.by ! lengi:P. The crew .were lacldn~ .~ ,raclng e~~~nce anel
dia- not 'settledo..yn. weIl. '

Ma;y: 26th. Re(ViUng Clinker. Rega,tta. :Mm4en' Bight,s.

Ro\Ving m.~recomfortably 'the crew beat Reading SchClOllleasilvili
t1.e first round:' In the Final we defeated Sir 'Wm. Borlase's U by sm
feet·' ,

1-une 4th 44 Reading School.
Won easUy.

1une 7th.. Wallingford Regatta.

Heat 1 'v. Reädihg Uni~ersity. Won by t length.
Heat2 v. TheQueen's College, Oxford. Won by; length.
Final v. St.Edwal'd'sSchool IU. Lollt easily.

'.. June21st.. Marlow Anuite~r Regatta. J~ni.O'T,1$jghts~

"In the4.rstround we,wel'e drawl1 againllt Forest. SchooLandMagdillen
CoUegeScltool Il. 'rPe formerfailedto arrive,owing to a' breakdown,
and .webeat M.~~S.l'lasily.' ',' ,

in .~s~conflr()undtheSchQoldefeated Sir Wm.Borlase'sScJtool'
'byllength, :BedfQrdPatkR.G.being~rd.This :was our bestraceof
theReg~tta,possiblyof the $ea$Qn.' . . ,

ThiFinlll Wä$. rO,,!ed ~gainst C~n.ford Schobl whom,web~atby~Jength.

i (Althoughth~'btV1U this yearwas a light crew:-average weight
l~st. 10 lb.--tb.ey,deveIoped a high degreeofefliciency, andmore
than .madeup for their~e'byfitnells andpvgnaeity•. 'M;uclt oE th'*
succesS was dnetothe Captain andSecretllry who rowed' at 'Bow' and
'Stroke' res.pectively. R.G.M.)~ .

]une '14th. :8.eadingAmat~t ßegatta. Public SCho9ls' '. Eights.

,'t1t~Sthocil wa$ def;llted in the first' round;bv! l~tigth.bYKingston
'G.s. whß .lo$:t. the Final. on' a .disqüaIÜicaß.on. Shortly after. th~lItai't.
wewere a lengthdo..'!VD ariddespite an -e~~eUent$pU1'1; at· thehalf:mile
the~xp~rlenced'Kfngstoncrew'reaisted' our .cltallenge:· Wei'evilled.()Ul'

ideas on 'starts'· after thisracel .; , '

FIRST IV

May 17thtf. Culhaim College.

Wonbv 3! lengths.



:M;lIO'~6tll. . R«@i1l8 CUnker'Regatta. . Maiden Fotws.
l.osttoltatlnlngtou R.Cdti theJirst round.

, " " " -." .' 1

' "..,June 7tA; ·Wa1li1lgf~rtlRe8~t4.
.··Il~tlV. CWhlUl1C~Uege. W~n ~asp.Y'

," IH~t 2 y~ He~ey R.C., Lost. ' "
,-, .... ,. ,"-",'

SECONDIV
.' May Jflthv.~ul~R~e~~;

• Ittne4th"•.Reading&hool.
"Wou~asily. .,..

JUnei7th~Wallingft)rclR~8~,.Sch001~OY' FOUTS.:, '
.,Lo~t>t~R~aill~_B~U(lCoatßchoplin ~~~rs~'rou\nd•.

I,' :aP1\TCLunJlE(;AtT4
,>< .•..... . ,> '. .' .. >' . i .. ' . ' .. i ' ' .

'file llegattll.-'\1VlI.s ••• hel4thill "YeAr'ouCulham:,Reach()~ .16~rJtdy••
Thtlstlindardiof HouseRoWlng hasmuclihDproved@,ditwa,deddi'd

,", WgBcthlit MI <:ourse•. "Each: Hou~ep'l'()d1.lc:e'4a seni9l\aud.~J~or'~V.

'.~~~ '.'
lle1J.llett,cu~forSeniorli()uSeFow......-Blackuall'beatlleeve8easily~
';3 .#Utis•. Z-4~~ . , " • '

t.. ld~rreJ[(juPiforJunior'l{<>use'FP~R~eve~·beati'es4alibf.~JeD.~,
I, . $ rrii1J.s•. 3111e~. / ' . , . '

, ,', ,J:li~~oi4.tCu~Bo~i'~ersbeatDaytboy, billength.· 3mblS. ~S,eCs.
,.'- ..... " . _,' ",. - .._.... >_ .. ,L _.', _~ '. ,'. c. . -', -,. . "

Se~o""S.ctdls--lt•••L. ·.i\utrobus .beat' M. ·G. ,C4ambers,·.lhus'wiQJ1lngthe
,#~l~ of Mayor's \Vatennan: .' ". ,--
'I ,.., ~,~S.)l.B.

,,-<,' ..... "

.c :,c TENNIS " c

',' .'.-.... >'.-'.~-'-', '\

,;::"-'l'f:,Y;~_~:<;-:;;.:-::::,;'~ -

i . _.. :; _~, ._

,-'-'

•· .• 'fh,~i$tVI hada~oor $eason,Ql\ly WintÜ~g~()match~s. 'l'he
.. '",~knei;s layiIithe .3rdp;d1', whoinn~ne, :matches 0tUy'WonAruh~1'8
'outl?f'~l'Qssjbk 2.7; The l~fpair(~o~anan.dGray)V1ayedreasou"
a.bIy\wellthroughollt' these~son'mnning17 rubbers aud draWin,g~J

.• 'WhUe the2ncrpair wou, 9.~ S~'Veralcombin.lltiousWere· 'trie4 i()r,the
.lnd pair.1?lltthe most81.lccessftilpl.'oved to he Bragg' andKirQy. Greader ,
unf0rtunately faiIed to fulfil hispromise: bis .flashesof .'. briillanljC were
~llf()tnollglit,.wheuhe.mt#fedthe> s~ler shots•. Morse ati~'fu#c:
~ß'1J1P~te4for the,other plac~ in, theslde.lxith sh9wing 1J1orepromue. '," ', ... _. '.' ", ," ---: ,-,' -.-., - ".,,' ---, . " ',' - ,

i:':,

j ,
f/,

~;->

( ..
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than performance; yet as a singlesplaverTuck exceeded a11 expectations,
reaching the final oE th'e Bucklev cup.

For the first time a2nd VI was fullv established playing fivematches
and winning two,which was a very fair start. Two matchesfor an
uuder 16fo~r were also arranged.

The Bucklev Cup attracted arecord entry of 56 plavers andwas .
wOu bV N. G. C. N~rman, who defested M. D. Tuck (j.......t, 6--2, in
thefinal.

Despite the variable weather, oulV two matches were rained off;
thougb many practices were cancelled al).d the lack oE more bard courts
was keel).lv feit.

We are againmost gratefulto Mr. Lav for his coachil).g services on
Thursdavaftemoons~

11). conclusion we congratulate P. M. D. Gray, D. R. Bragg and. I. J.
Kirbv on being awarded their colours arid also Bragg and. KirbV 01).

thelr' election as next vear's captain al).dsecretary respectlvelv. .
R.M.G.

FIRST VI CRARACTERS

N. G. C. NORMAN (Captain, Colours 1956); A plaver of great
power and potential, with mal).vwinningshots at his command-vef
thersooften go. oud On his dav a most forceful and hard hittiI).g
plaver, whom we shall greatlv miss. ·(R.;M.G.)~

, P. M. D. GRAY (Secretary, Colours 1958). Improved during the
season, servil).g fewer double faults, al).d making .more successful volleys,
though still weak on the high overhead smash. At his best in the
Youll Cup driving weil 01). both wings.

D. R. BRAGG (Colours 1958). Re struck a bad mid-season patch,'
but finished weil. Re achieves good resWts with somewhat unorthodox
methods and he makes serving more difficult bv not throwing the ball.
up· high enough.

I. J. KIRBY (Colours 1958). His style is a little awkward but
"effective. Re must temember to bend his knees and follow through,
when taking a low shot. Re has a good forehand al).d a very' 'useful
service.

T. P. N. GREADER. Re must leam not to slice the baU on every
stl"oke !hut vary his approach to the game. He. appears to lack· oon
centration and onlv rarelv gets his first service in, though it is a
potential winner.
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G. M. MORSE. He tends to -become. too tense' when playinga- match
and this forces hixn into errors,his winningforehand drives falling to
gb in., His volleying and service haveimproved, buthls backltand Is

- 5till we~

M. D.<TPCK. He has some good &trokes on hothsides. However,
he ilnust leam to stand sidewavs tothe net and so reduce his tendency
to skV' the~all. _. '

,N.G.C.N._

FIRST VI MATCHES '

M'atche" against Berkhamsted School and
wer-ecancelledowing to rain.

Wou 5-4
Lost 3-6
Lost ,,2i-6.!
Lost 3-5

Lost 2-:7
Wou 7-2"

Lost 3-6
Lost :H-5!
Lost 4---'5

I "
R.G.S.,High Wvcombe

Tbe Staff (h).

Culham Coll~e (h).
Magdaleu College School (a).

Nautical College, Paugb9ume (h).

Old Abingdonians (h).
LeightQnPark School 'A' {h).

RadlevCollege (a).
Readiug School (a).

Abitigdou L.T.C. (h).

May 14th v.

MlI.v21st v.
Ma:V_ ,28th v.

Jtine 4th.v~

Jun~, 14th v.
Juue 18tp, v.

JulV 5th v:
J~,. 12th v.

JulV 19th v.

SECOND \TI \MATCH:ES

IstPair-S. M. Womar. (CIlPt.) and G, M. Morse or M. D.Tuck.
2nd Pair-:-D. E~Camplin and D. Wi~gins. "

,31'd Pair-R.I{. Paig~andR. W. J. Batnpton.
~. '\

YOULL CUP; PUBLIC SCHOOLS' WIMBLEDON WEEK

'Inthe .first round we defeatedHighgate. 2-0,' Our nrst pair were
P,laying weIl all.d won convincingly 6--2,6--0; whlle the 2nd pair
after a shaky start retrieved the position and g~thome 9-7 in the
3rd"et.,

'Mav 28th,

June, 18th

JU1l.e~Oth

Julv 9th

July 19th

v. Salesian College ,(h).

v. CUlham College (a).

v. MagdIllen College School .(h).

v. City Qf Oxford School 1st VI (h).
"-. . . . ~ \

V. _ BlOxham School 1st VI (a).

WOll. Si-':'2t
Lost 2-5

Lost 2-7

Won.6-3

Lost 2!--5!

\
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The: 2nd round produced tWo good matches against. Winchester,
rieither of which we won. The 2nd pair had toplay first arid were
always struggllng, but they put up a very creditable performanceonl,
losing 4-6, 7-9. The first pair had a more' uneven match with some
scintillating p'lay in,terlarded by periods in which our captaln was
putting both bis power serrices and smash~s very much, out. The
result: lost 1-6, ,~, 1-6. '

In theunder 16 event.our pair nev,er found their trueform and
lost to Lancing 11 5-7,3-6.

istpair-N. G~ C.Norman; P. M. D.Gray.

2nd pair-D. H.:Bragg; I. J. Kirby.

Under 16 pair----R. K. Paige; R. W. J. Bampton.
R.M.G.

SWIMMING

Swimming began early thls Summer Term in May, and thenumber
of f1.t1I time swiInmers was larger than ever before so that some twentl
boys attended sessions in a1l weathers.

The Swimming Sports were. organi:ed on a different basis this· ye~r
in an attempt to get the four bestswlmmers in each eventinstead of
one rep'resentative from each Athletic House as in previous years.
They were held on the afternoon of Wednesday, 23rd Ju1y,an4 we
were g~tefid to Mrs•. Talbot who kindly presented the awards at the
end of the Sports. ~ Not utle'xpectedly Tesdale House wonthe Green
Hause ChaIlenge Cup for the fifth consecutive year-with teIl, vic~ories
and a.n,umber of second places, they swept theboard. Tesdale'stotal
-score (74) was weIl ahead ~f' that obtained by Reeves House (25)
whq gained second place. Bennett House scored 20and BlacknaUhad
tobe content with 12. No records were broken but the afternoon
provided most· enjoyable spatt.

On ihe day folloWf.ng the Sports, a dozen boystook the examinations
of the Royal Life Saving Societl. For these, we borrowed the swimming
pool of S. Helen'sSchool and are very grateful to the Sister Superior _
for permission to do so. A. J. Foden and A. G. Dillaoough did weIl to
gain Awards of Merit (SUver Medalüons) and C. M. Dunman his
Instructors Certificate. J. A. T. SaywelI, P. Kandiah, G. G. Ganf, P. N.
North, E. F. Uer, J. Kingston and C. P. Wyatt allpassed their Bronze
Medallions. The Club wish to place on record their thanks to Mr.
Coleman without whose aid and encouragement these successescould
nothave beeIl, gained.

P. Kandiah, this year's winner of the Becker Free Style Challenge
Cup, Wa&' ap'pointed next years Secretary of Swimming.

--~~ -- --"'- ---- """'~---- '---
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The results of the SMrts werelJ

Open Free.St;y~e" 4 lengths:
[Record: 1 min. 17 secs.-P. D.Kibble, 1956].

I';"'J~ Kingston; 2-P. Kandtah; 3-I;R. Peedell; 1 min.19.6 sees.

()PenFree.$tyle, 10 Zengths:
[Rec<>rd: 3 mins.51 secs........P. p.Kibble, 1956].

I:-'P. K;mdiah; 2~. D. Loukes; 3.;...R. K. Le Voi; 4 wns. 30.1 sees.

OPen Bre(lSt Stroke,'4lengths:
[Reeord: 1 ttrln. 32.6 secs.-M. J. Seott.Taggart, 1954].

l-=-A. G. DUla:bough; 2--:-A. J: Foden; 3-C. M.Dunman;1 Inin.
38.5 sees.

OPen, Breast Stroke~ 10 lengths:
[Reeord: 4 mins. 10.9 sees......P.A. Smith, 1957].

l...,....A.l. Foden,; 2-R. R. Bailey; 3-'-A. G. Dillabough; 4 mitlS. 49.9
sees.

OP~B~k Stnoke, 4 lengths:, .'
[Record: Imin. 39..6 sees.-J. I<f.ngston, 1951].

I-J.Kingston; 2~. D. I.oukes; 3__A. G. DillaZ,ougli; 1 min. 48.5
sees.. )

,.' Senior llouse 'Ditling:

,, l--A.?' Dillabough; 2"""","M. P. Cross; 3-I{. !>-. Clark.

Uncler16 'Free-St'Yle, 4 le~gths:

[Record: 1 min.24.2 secs.-P. D. Kibble, 1955].
i':'-'lJ.R. Rosevear; 2-:-G. G. Ganf; 3.;...M. Bett; 1 m.in. 26.2' sees. '

{]nder 16Br~t Stroke, 4 Zengths:
. . {Reeord: 1 mln. 3 ,?9 secs......K. A. Clark, ~955].
1.;...G. G. Ganf; 2,-1. W. Moss; 3-M. 'Bett;'1 min•• 43.5 sees~

Uncler 16 Back Stroke, 2 letI.gths:
[Reeord:46secs~"""'D.J. Grlfliths, 1957].

1~.G:.Ganf;' 2--Stuart.Lyon; 3-D. C. Pollard; 55.2 sees.

J'li.7IliorliOUSe 'Di'lJing:

l--R. H. M' Burrldge; 2-':'A. W. Foster; 3.......A. Hewlson.

Unclerl4 Pree·Style, 2 'letI.gths:
[Record.38.3 sees........]. !\ingston, -1954]•

.J-T.R. Morris; 2---A. W.FQster; 3-:'R. H. M' Burridge;46.1 sees.I ' , , , , , ,
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Under 14 Breast St1"oke, 2 lengtlis::
[Record: 51.6 sees.-P. A.Smith, 1953}.

1-T. R. Morris; 2.-A. W.'Foster; 3---R. H. M. Burri~e;59.5 sees.

Under 14 Back'Stroke, .~. lengths:
[Reeord: 48.6 secs.-C. M. Davis}.

1-A. W. Foster;2---R. J. Pat.'Sons; 3-R. H.-M. Burrldge;52.3 sees.

JuniorHouse Relay:
1~Blaekna1l; 2""':;Tesdale;3-Reeves; 4.-Bennett.

Semor House RelaY
1-Tesdale; ~Bennett;Reeves and Blaeknall disqualified.

The Gr.-een Cup, Hause Challenge Cup awarded to the Athletie House
gaining .the most points 'in the Sports-Tesdale.

The ElUot ChallengeCup, awarded to swimmer gaining mOst points
G: G. Ganf.

The Becker Challenge Cup for Free.Style.-P. KaI1;diah,. J.A.T.S.

ATHLETlOS
The existence of a small group of. official athletes 01' senior boys who

elected arid gained permission to train for athletics instllad of CJ'icket
'makes this report on summer athletics worthwhile. The most notable
öccaslon upon whieh these· boyseompeted was the Berkshire A.A.A.
Championships held at Reading--on 28th June: D~ G~'Darroeh'beatlast
year's ehampionby winning the Under19 Shotwith a putof 43ft. 6ms.
R. W. Harvey wonthe .Under 17 Mllein the record timeof 4 mns.
,44.4 sees. and D.T. L. Eke, after warmingup by eoming in fourth in
the Junior 880 yards, won the i mlle steeplechase in the recordtime
of 3 mins. 52.1 sees. G. G. Ganf secured ,seeond plaee i~ the Under
17 100 yards.

Later in the term, in the Berkshire Sehools' Championships Darroch
repeated his previous suecess by winning the Shot event with 44ft. 4ins.
Harvey" too, gained another suecess by winning the Under 17 Mlle
easily, in: 4 mins. 48.1 sees., whilst Eke competing in the Under 19
Mile gained seeondplaee. Subsequently Harvey was seleeted to represent
Berkshire in the All England Schools' Championships in Durham, but
unfortunately was unable to travel.

Finally, mention must ibe made of what is fast beeoming a traditional
"wall raee". In this, the Athletes,eaeh running three laps round the'
Upper Field wall, won awell fought raee against the Gentlemen, 01'

non.athletes, who rana lai' eaeh. Thecontest was held ~ne Sunda'f
after Matins and the Cup was presented to the winners by the Captain
of Athleties. J.A.T.S.
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OOMBINED CADET FOROE
Field Day, on 13th May, took thenow traditional form of a revision

drcus in a ''tactical'' setting, for the lmpending Cert. 'A' exams. Once
again satisfactory. resultswere achieved: 35 Cadets out of 44 passed
Part 2, for whichthe Board was provideil bV the Oxf. &. Buctes L.I.
The President, in his report to District H.Q., recorded that the standard
reached was "appredablyabove theaverage of oth~r C.C.F•. Contingents
ex;amined by the Board". Thenine ftilures all camedown in Drill
a fact which should spur others to make the mo~t in future of their
oppprmnities to practise this, the most exactingpart of the examlnation.
In Part I, 64 out. of 76 Candidates were successful. The R..A., dassin.
'cation tests were held later in term. Five of the seven candidateswere
successful and L/Bdr~ Pritchard had the distinction of gaitling full
marks. i

The Parade on Empire Youth Sunday with the Band leading a strong
repr~sentative contingent was weIl supported, Air Vice.Marshal Baker
commented favourably on our showingin the March Past-a sadsfactory
rehearsal for the General Inspecdon. This was to haive been carried out
by Major General .G.S. Thompson, C.B., D.S.p.,. M.B.E., Director of
Staff Dudes, TheWar.Office. Unfortunately, the situation in the Middle
Bast prevented Gen. Thompson from leaving the War Office and the
Inspecdon was in fact carried out--in weather hot enough tO,result in a
rec,ord ntlmber of faindngs on parade----by Gen. !Thompson's personal
deputy, Brigadier Holbrook. In spite of the casualdes (most of them
temporary) the Marcli Pastreached guite'a high standard, except
perhap.sin. the saludngof. some Platoon Comds. This wasgradfying
in itself, and the ,more sobecause the newly.elected Chairmali of tb.e
Gove~ors '~aspresent for the Ceremotlial parade. The offidal report,
just to hand, is.very pleasihg. In it Brigadier Holbrook .says, ainong
other' nice' things, that he was gready impressed by the efficlency. and
enthusiasm ·of the cadets. It is endorsed by G.O.C. SalTsbury Plain
Distriet HA very satisfactoryreport".

Onee again, we owe a debt of gradtudeto the Varsity: assistance
with R. A. trainingwassuppltimented this term by Signal training also,
which we hope mayhave come to stay., We look forward to classifying
a number of'signallers nex;t term. ToMajor Marsden,of theSchOol of
Military Survey, we extend gratefuI thanks for assuming charge of the
R:E. Seetion in their switch.over from FieldEngineering to Survey
work. - -

During term, the' foUowing promotions were made:

To be Unde~ Officer: C.S.M;. Broadway.
To be B.Q.M.S.: Sgt. Thewlis.
To be Sgt.: Cpl. Womar.
To be Cpl.: L/Cpls. Ford and Kandiah.
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ANNUAL CAMP; GANDALE, YORI(SHIRE

A Contingent of 5 Officers, the Chaplain and 61 b.R.'s·attended the
Gandale C.C.F. Camp, near Catterick. We had hoped to go to Folk
estone, and 1'0. tMs were disappointed;. hut on balance, we' "won", as
Camps in Eastern and Southern Commands were in the event cancelled
because. of tbe MidaIe Bast' situation.

Weather was wet, windy, and cold,for much of the time, hut one
~ expects llttle eIs.e of l'i.n English August.

Three 'grouses" we did have.· The Chaplain was laid low after 48
hourswith a recurrence of 'an eId teething complaint and had to return
home. Food for cadets,provided for thefirst time since thewar by a .
civilian caterer, was mixed inquality and insufficientin qua~titv and
inadditi6n led' toa wideilpread though comparatlvelv mUd outbreak
of food poisoning-a quarter of 00.1' numbers were affected for 24 hours
01' more. cAnd finally, Northern Com,d. refused to playball in the
matter of road transport for stores' on the retp.rn· journey, thereby
causing the C.O. many amous moments before a furnitilre vanwas
hired for· the purpose.

The Cam.pwas staffed by 1st (Blau;ers) Field Battery, R.A.; and
most willing and efiicient they were.

Shortageof numbers was, however, 'a senous adniinist~tivehandicap; .
whUe .the withdr~wal of the Yorks&' Lanes as demonstration troops
left a real PP. onthe training Side. . .

Training area~incredibleasit. may seem on the YOl'kshiremoors
were limited at tiInes to a single unexciting "field"; but we' did have
one goodarea, onthe only fine morning, and in thisa couple of battles
were fought wlüch_tage-managed 'and controlled as they were-bore!
t~e stamp of tactical realism.· On two occasions, lacking self-driven
transport, we managed no more than a route march to and from oUr
area. These were' the first day and 'the last and both were made in
driving rain; perhaps, in retrospect, no bad thing after all1 Of the
range allocation and the conditions for shooting, the least that is said
iso the soonest mended; suffice it to record that Sewry l'egistered a
possible in tiJ.e only shoot that was possible. Church parade -on 'the
Sundav was excellently organized by the Gunners; we eDjoyed the
address bv the Bishop of Ripon and in the March Past afterwards the
contingent showed up well.

The Initiative Test, held on the Monday, was won by a sh-ort head
by Cpl. Ford's seetion, while the Seni~r N.C.O.'s, travelling in pairs,
covered considerable distances over moor and mountain. The p'rize for
the best tent went to No. 4 tent undel' Sgt. Dickenson; and in' general

f ' . (1
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the standard here Was pleasingly high, so much so that the, daily
winners of the tent inspection eamed afree trip to Scarborough on the
Saturday. Onthe final moming, the whole contingent worked hard to
cJear our stores and .lines by 0700hours, U /0. Broadway then, as
throughout Camp, doing a fine job; weU done! "

For the first fmir days of Camp, four of ournumber were detached
to a separat~ camp at Otterbum for R.A. training which they enjoyed
thoroughly. Another five--three of them leaving Gan4ale a dayearly
for the p'u;rpose---'oattended. the full.blooded R.A. Camp at Larkhill from
6th to 12thAugust. All honour to them •••

S.C.P.

ROYAL NAVAL SEcnON

Tbe main part, of the term wasdevoted to Navigation. and 'Signals
courses and a navigation examination was held in which six cadets were
successful. After the Certificate ,'A" examinations 'a record number of
cadets applied tO.ioin the section, and it was with regret that we had
to disappoint about one third of thm,' in order)o keep the numbers
within' reasonable limits. As it is the section has reached a highest
ever total of sixty.three.

Tbe inspection,' by Brigadier Holbrook, went off verywell, and the
Section gaveo a goodaccount' of itself, an eS);lecially gratifying aspee:t
being the ingenuity shewn by PettyOfficer'Kennedy andb,is crew in
constmcting, a l'ope bridge.' , "

An interesting Held Day was spent 'in' a' visit to the Cutty Sark and
to the National Maritime Museum at GreenWich.

On theday after the end of term, twenty-one cadetl!, and the two'
officers 'lefton. a' three day joumey' through Franceand Spain to annual
training at Gibraltar. Tbis was a.n experiment, and, the <event would
seem to have justified it. H;M.S. Rooke, our hosts,/is a shore station,
acting partly as a transit station, anq. partly fulfilling naval' tasks at
Gi:braltar, and the programm~ they had laid on for us was varied and
interesting. Our first day was sp'ent in looking over a crulser, H.M.S•
.Ceylon, which arrlved at 7~OO a.m. that day, and left again twelve
houn later., We Were very grateful to her Captain and officers for
putting up with us when her stay was so short. A visit to the dockyard,
wherewe saw the various departments in action, ,.boat. pulling (for
same for the first time--and in aregatta too!), andsome practice at
the helm of a'U M~F.V. completed the p'urely naval side 6f the week,
but in addition Wl! visited the R.A.F.and had a twenty minute t1ight
in aDevon of the Station Flight';""an aeroplane nortnally .used only
by the very'important~nd were taken for a' tour of the RoCk, an
extremely interesting and impressive experience. Tbe highlight of the



week was un~oubtedly the, tri!> in the M.F.V. which despite our
helmsman~hip actually succeeded in findillg Tangier in time for, us to
have some five hollrs there, most of wlllch time We spent in the Casbah,
fascinated by the narrow. streetll, the variety of native cos,tumes,dJ.e
crafts' which went ,on in the houses-it waS. as though we were in an
entirely different world. The journeythrough Spain, too, alth9ugh long
and wearying, was extremely mteresting. Altogether it wasa good trip, .
and one which we hope we may be ahle to repeat iria few vears' time.

-Inthe meantime ~e should like,to record our gratitude to Commander
Hamer, from whom the idea came, and to the First Lieutenant'of '
H.M.S. Rooke, and all those who ,looked after us so wen while we were .
in Gibraltar.
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SOOUTS
(34th N orlh Berks)

Camp this year was held on a farm!t, Wilcot, near Pewsey in
Wiltshire; as Mr. Wiliiams' had a1J:eady started his triUning for the- \
Ministry, Mr.Hasnip 'was in charge, assisted by Mr. Blagden,who
'although not a Scoui:~r has hadmuch experience of camping and was

- fresh from the'Skye Group'~ Easter Camp.
I

In an 13 Scouts attended,with I. M. Cunningham as Troop Leader
and quartermaster; almost a half were still first-formers, and this
promises weIl fot' the future. The ~eather of course was wet, and one
patrolliad tomoveits site on being flooded out, but a full programme
of activities and badge work was carried out. We had a day m SaHsbury,
anda visit to Marlborough where we were shown around the College
by the A.D.C., Mr. Chilton, who gave us much help,' for whieh' we
t~nlchim.

All in an a good camp, which we hope will stimulate reeruiting
amongst this term's first.formers.

K.G.H.

EXOURSION D'AY
Excurllion Daythis year was held on Monday, 14th July. In view

pf the heavy eommitments o{ many of the seniors, participation was
limited to forms, 1-3 (if we except the august members of the Literary
Society, whose expedition to the Open Air Theatre in Regent's Park was
by wayof being a private venture and is repo~ted elsewhere).

Objectives comprised; Winchester (3A); the. works of B.M.C.at
Cowley (3X); Hampton Court (3Y); Salisbury and Stonehenge (ZX);
and Blenheim Palaee (ZY). The first· forms onee again wentfor a
conducted ramble along the Ridgeway-not a very dramatic programme,
but we are assured that it, was enjoyed by a11.

~-::<:::::;'--"'-"'~-,--'
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Subsidiary excursions took place on Tuesday, 22nd July, whell 4C
visited the Planetarium at-Madame Tussaud'sand the Sdence Museum,
and a, selei:t p'artyof locomotive enthusiasts· went round depots at
King's Cross and Stratford.

THE INITIATIVE TESTS

This year ,the Initiative,Test was divided into tW'O sections. A small
num'ber of senior boys wh<> were not too much tied upin other end-of.
term activities was allowed to take part in what could more properly

. be called a· 'night operation'. They' we~e tabn out, bHndf,olded, in
masters' cars after nightfall on Saturday, 19th July, and dumped in pairs
on theDowns some twenty miles from the School.They were equlpped
with compasses and maps, and they had to make their way back without
recourse either to public transport or to any form of hitch-hiking.
Most' of the .particlpants fo.und thbir whereabouts pretty quickly, and
the only problem that then faced them was a pretty toughnighfs
marching•. 'All arrived at School safe and s6und on the Sunday mOrt,ling
-half of them, indeed, by half-past six: and after submitdng a log of.
their journey they'had the rest of the weekend in. which to sleep it.off.
We have plans for -introducing a greater element of difficulty (and
adventure) next year. ' .

The Junior Test, devised for members of thi Lower Sixth and Fifth
f<»-ms, .was, as last yeer, hasedon the theme '1<.now Your Own Region'.
Thirteen couples,allvolunteers, took part. A briefing confer(lnce was'
held after the General Inspection· on Friday, 18th July, at which. each
couple had to choose an objective froma list-- of 24 covering such
diverse subjects as the inn-signs of Abingdon, the Knlghts of the Garter,

, the' windtnills of Oxfordshire and Berkshire,. the Hell Fire Club, apd
the story of' the Mistletoe Bough. The evening was spent in p,lanning,
and pairs could set off any time after dawn the next d~y. They had
to report back to the Duty Master not later than 5.0 p.m., and hand
their,Iogs in to him by 8.30.

Again the general standard was extremely high, and the resultinglogs
made very interestingreading. At least' half of them wereprize-\vorthy
ane;J it was no easy task to select the winners. ,Eventually the first prize,
of book tokenll, wasawarded to-R. J. C.Bampton and S. R. Turner.
Their assignment, the' watercress '. industry of Letcombe Bassett,. was
relatively simple, but there was no f1aw at all in the way in' which they
tackled it. They contacted the right people, drew dear maps, .produced
helpfulphotographs, wrote an admir~ble log-andeven brought back
some of thewater-bugs which iO:vade the beds. Highly commended were
G. W. Jones alld R. C. Watts (Vanbnigh's Bridge at Bletiheim Palace)
and J. M. Mllne and A. W. Potter (the buried village of Seacourt).
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1-Reeves•.
2-Tesclale.
3-Blaeknall.

Guitar-
1-A; L. Howell (T).
2-R. S. Haynes(B).

Compositions7
1-A. P.Hciynes (B).

. 2-8. H. Freedman (BI).
3-J. H. Thewlis (BI).

House Orchestras-

The. firsf prize for the Senior test ('book tokens. t-ogether with the
Oider Cup for Initiative) went to J.F~and J. H~ Thew~f--the second
prize(boo~tokens) to J. M. Foster .and D. T. L. Eke.

1.M.C.
SCHOOL MUSIO

As usual. we have had a fuU programme. The Band was first to
,appear inimblie---namely on Empire Youth Sunday. lt played weIl,
and wascommended iti the Band Journal byan unknown ,w~ter.

Dr. John Varley gave us another first-cl'ass Recital on 18th. May and
we' trust that bis visits will be annual. A large party from theSchool
heard the AJbingdon MusieSoclety's performanc.~ of Bach's BMin-or
Mass on 20th May. and w~re most impressed by this. thegreatest Chtiral
work in existenee.

Parties wimt to some of th.e D'Oyly C;J.rte productions in Oltford-:"
'and members of the School Ca~t cotnbined business with pleasure by .
g-oing to "Th.e Mikado"•

Mr. John Manduell adjudiuted the House Music Competitions on
1st June. His eomments-both oral and written-were most helpfül.
andon the whole. he was mostimpressed by what he heard. Resu1ts
aJ."e given below:...,

Vocal ERsemb~
1-Bla.cknall.
2-Reeves.

Unbroken Voices-
1-Mo A. Bisbv (BI).
2-L. J. W. Bwing (~).

3-N.P. LO\lkes (R).

.Broken Voices--

1-J. H.-Thewlis (BI).
2-R. H.Simpson (R).
3-M. P. CJ."OSs (Bl).

As a result, Blacknall. won the Competitions (with the previous
teJ;'tt1:s poix/.ts lbrought in) with 181 points; Reeves weJ."e 2nd with121;
Bennett 3rd' with 111 and Tesdale 4th with 79. Thanks to an anOllV
mous gift. trophies were awarded as folIows:

House Music Shield-Bla,cknall.
House ehoirs Cup-Blacknall.
Open Brass Cup-I. A. Oliver.
Strings Cup--D. Wiggins.
House Orehestras Cu~Reeves.

Open Woodwind Cup-J. H. Thewlis.
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The Senior Orchestra has, heen preparing Beethoven's 2nd Symphony
for next Term-though the majority have heen spending their time
on the not tooeasy parts of "The Mikado". The Junior Orcllestra
has'met J;egularly and is as enth",slastic as ever.

Gramophone Recitals have heen frequent in the Mu~c Society, with
a good and varied programme. But, all this aside,' the .most impörtatt't
'Mome~t Musical' this Term has been "The Mikado",a report of which
appears elsewhere-written by, A. D. Caesar, Esq., Precentor of Radley:
College. It has used some, 80 hoys for the production-whieh is surely
the main reason for doing 'an Opera at Sehoo!; to have musidans,
actors,painters, craftsmen a.nclelectriclans,all comhining to present as
good an entertainment as they can, and therebyhaving a 'Ministry
of all the .Talend'--in ,a production where the individual can show
his particular tforte'.

','Men may come, and men mav go ••• " and though the School
Music will continue, someof 'lts leading lights will not. After a long
musical inning's, M. Q. King is leaving, having led the Senio~ Orchestra,
and given a firm lead to, the Basses in Chapel. He has also had a long
andsuccessful term of office as Music Sodet,; Secretary.That Tes4ale's
music has improved so much is in no small measuredue to his keen
leadership. J. M. Foster, J. ,A. T.Saywell, R. H. Simpson and D.J.
Mealdns h.ave se:rved theChoral sideoi muslc indefatigahlv, and an
are soloists in their own righr-and would he invaluahle inanv Group
theV might join later.·· I. A. Oliver will be a tremendous loss tof:l:1.e
Band, sincenot onlv hasl he heen an outstanding trumpeter,. hut he
has also heen responslble for the Band', esprit de CQTPS in recent vears
-and. has heen Mr. Clack's right-hand man. A Drum Major does not
often receive commendation inwrj.ting, hut R. B. Scott-Taggart, follow
ing in hishrothel"'s footstepsJ ha~ heen faultless, andhis poise on
Inspection ,Dav deserved the tnany kindremarks.

For the futUre, it isencouraging to see so manv Junior School hovs
taklng up instruments, or joining the Choir-for it is thev who in five
year's ~e' will be taking the piace of those,andother leaV'erS;
mentioned in the aJ~ve paragraph. Final1y, hon vovage to Mr. Helliwell,
who has heen a very keen member of the Choir, and who will he
missed, espedallv bv the Tenors.

E.H.P.S.

SCHOOL SOCIETIES

ROYSSE SOCIETY

The term's programme started 'on 15th Mav when the Headmaster
invited theSodety to attend a performance 6f "Pati,ence" at the New
Theatre, Oxford. It was a good production and \jVasenj9yed hy all.
The members resident in School House then invited 'the Headmaster
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and Mrs. Cobban andall other members of the Soclety to supper in
School House. It may not have lbeen a good' supper, but atany rate
theJ:'e were no complaints.

At thenext meeting, J. H. Thewlis read.a paper entided"Stars". It
was, iti general, a technlcal papel" and the' author, dealt with the types'
and composition of stars,and with theorics on the origin of thc solar
system. Ifsome took lime part in' the diseussf.on, all must have learnt
much from this paper~

Atthe last meeting, J.A. T. Saywell re/ld a paper entitled "Nuclear
Dilemma" in which he dealt with the political and moralaspeets of the
problem which the hydJ:.ogen bomb has created. Discussion oti the
controversial sub}ect of nudear disanname~twas heated and agreement
on this topiccould not be reached. The paper was excellentl)' wrltten
and provided a fitting end tio the yeafs acti~ties~

Remarks 'often repeated tend to loose their effect, but tlte sincerity
oE our thanlu. to the Headmaser and Mn. Cobtban is not to be doubted.
We really are extrerp.ely grateful for their hospitality.

M.S.R.B.

TURNOR SOCIETY

Owing to examinations we have been able to hold only two meetings
this term. At the first Mr. L. Soens oE ColoradoUniversity spoke about
"The differences between the :Britishand American ways oE life". He
said thatAmericans feIt their lack of· historical background when
confronted by EtigHsh institutions, and he also spoke about the two
syst~ of education, oE which he feIt the English to be more efficlent.
These twopoints, together with manyamusitig anecdotes, provided an
interesting meeting. . .

Mr.A. Long,Princlpal of Government College, Ibadan, spoke at our
second meetingabout "The life and people of Western Nigeria". He
to1dus of· the tribaI and polittcal divisions of the country, i1:8 exports
and some of. the difficulties of language there. We saw some excellent
coloured slides taken in various parts of that country, and this proved
an extremely infOrmative meeting.

Attendance at meetings this term has been less encouraging than
usual, and we hope that more senior' boys will come to reatlse the
interest and educational value of our lectures.

R.D.

_n . "U .n."-__.'_ ..
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DEBATING SOCIETY
The term was distingwshed by a Vlsit from the Debatl.ng Society of

Magda'len College Sehool·. on 13th June. In .spite of a hiteh in transport
arrangements' whieh resulted in one ~f the main speakers. not arriving,
the motion that "the Modern Humorist is no longer funny" <was ably
and wittily debated. C. T. Denniford proposed the motion and wa~

supported by J. Davies, Seeretary of the M.C.S. SoClety, whUst J. A. T.
Saywell in. theabs~nee.ofthe' opposer led· for' the opposition. J,.aek of
time made for too few spl;lecnesfrom the floor of the house and the
.vote went in favour of the opposition. This waA a~elcome fixture and
we hope it wUI beeome a permanent feature of the Summer Term.

Prior to this meeting, an impromptu debate upona wide varlety of
subjeets had been held early in the term .and the third meeting, held
towat'ds the end of the term, enabled us to debate the CoIour Bar.
H. W. Tieehurst and R. G. Moo~head proposing the need for a oolour
bar stressed the disastrous results of. mixed marriages and the unrealistie
view of thosewho thought blaek and white' eould live tog.ether. R. J.
Morganand R. S. Capstiekopposed by poinrlng out that in an edueated
community no eolourbar was necessary; they earrled the day.

Onee again, the Society took part in the Publie Speaking eontest
organised by'the County. Three teams were entered aad although not
sueeessfuI all did well,' reaching the, finals of,their groups.

, J.A.T.S.

LITERARY SOCIETY
The first meeting of the term took the form' of 'a li~erary'hoteh·poteh'.

Four members eaeh introduced authors of their own choke, anel
Thaekeray, Dostoievsky, WiIliam Blake and DYlan Thomas were all
admirably dealt with. The most notabIe remark was' Ford's deseription
of Dylan' Thomas as looking like 'a~ unmade bed'.

The second meeting was a p'lay reading-Henrlk Ibsen's "An Enemy
of the People". The question of whether an individual ought to
sublimate his personal eonvictions to diose of themajorlty was brtlliantly
presented. Special eommendation goes to R. S. Green and R. Diekenson
ontheir 'reading.

A visit to London to s~e "As You Like It" at the Regent's Park
Open Air Theatre eomprlsed the thlrd meeting. We were gIad to
weleome .other seniol' boys to this trip, whieh was weH worth the
expense. "

The last meetingof the year was a paper by C. M. Dunman on
"Progressive Thought in 19th Centurv Literatu~". Provoeative as'
usual, the speaker set off a vehement· argument whieh eouId' have
continued 'ad infinitum'. ' It had to be eu.t short to bid farewelI' to Mr.
HelIiwell, whieh wedid with sad regret. Mr. Helliwell was our sponsor
when we refounded the Soclety, and we are very sorry to lose him.

, R.B.S••T.
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'SCIENTIFIC SOClETY

The first meeting of the term on 30th May was a ~k byM. S~
Bretscher on "The Atom as, a source of energy". Tbe speaker gave an
enidite account of the inechanism of atom fissionand chain reactions.
He ~lso produced specimens of the, radioactiveash collected after the
first experimental atomic explosion bi America.

This talkserved. as an introduction to, our next meeting on 6th June
whenthe Soci~ty w~s. glven a first hand account of some' of the 'latest
developments i~the field of atomic energy b'fMr: D. W. Fry, who as
weIl as'being .the Deputy Di.rector of A.E.R.E. arid one of the leaders of
the now'weIl knowri' Zeta team, is ll1so a parent three times overl,-,-in
our sense of the word.

M~. Fry's. talk entitled"Energy from the.light elements" was illustrated
with slides of zeta and other reacio~s'at HarwelL We are Indeed
grateful ~oMr. Fry for finding time to come to .speak to uso

Tbe lastineeting of the term on 11th July was a theoretical and
practical .account of "How a t~levision receiver works" b'f P~ M. D.
Gray. Tbiswasthefinallecture in aseries of three on radio and
televisicm and the Society is indebted to Peter Gray for the eifort and
time he hasput into the series.

LA.O.
\

MUSIC SOCIETY

Gramophone programmes this, term have included some interestl.ng
.works: Prokofiev'sBallet Suite "Romeo and Juliet", Elgar's 'Cello
Conc~rto and parts of his "Dreaxn of Gerontius", Delius' "Songof the
High Hills" and Brahm's String Sextet in B flat major as weIl .as several
works of Tcllaikovskv, Beethoven and Bach. -

Two Sunday evening meetings werehel!l to hear recitals. On 18th
May, Dr. John Varley (piano) played a conc~rt of Beethoven, Brahms,

\
Chol'in andUszt and on' 8th June the Oxford University Musical Club
gaveus an attraetive programme which included astring quartet by
Mozart, some Duos for Two Violins by Bartok and LiebsUeder of.
Brahms.

M.Q.K.,

PHOTOGRAPHIC SOCIETY

It is indeed heartening to think, that the Society is so flourishing,
judging that ishy the number of films shown by the Society on
Founder's Day. We must, however, realise that quantity "is noteyery
thing and 'we hope for a great a4vance in quality in our future pro
ductions. On Founder's Day, we offered ourvisitorsa larger progra.uune
than ever before. The filmsshown covered a wide range of' subjects
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from the Skye Group Expedition to Wasdale and the Sch()oltrip to
Siclly to afeature film-"Into the Dark". Also on show was ''This
i.s -rour Town", the CivicTrust film made by John Becker,which
received a very favourable c:1itique in The Times Educaltional Supplement.

Our sound recording technique has improve<J. still further this year
. after modifications made to. the cooling system of the School projector.

C.T.D.

PLAY READlNG SOCIETY

The Sodety has had a very successful term;we have read "The
Admirable Cricht()n", "Macbeth", and "The Entertainer", with J. A•

. Longworth, D. 'G. Darroch, and Mr. Helliwell teading .the respective
leading parts. On 15th June, a One·Act PlayReading Cotnpetiti()nwas
held: thestandard cf readingwas high, and R. Moll won the ~ompetition

with his excellent rendering oE "The Monkeys Paw".

We are vetysorry to lose Mr. HelliweU who has done a gteat deal
for theSociety; but Mr. Griffin is a worthy successor, and we feel sure
that tb.e Sodety' will continue to flourish under his management.

J.A.S.

MODERN LANGUAGES SOCIETY

Two meetings were held during the term. At the first, members
tead "L'Ecole des Femmes" by Moliere, a classical French c:pmedy.
Thls was interestingly contrasted wii:h the plavread at the second
meetipg-Jean Anouilh's "Antigone" which is a modern wo-rk written
in th~styleof the Greek tragedies•.

Espedal thanks are due to Mr; Hasnip, the sponsor, and Mt. 1\lrker,
the President of the Sodety, for their help .inreading the longer and
more difficultparts.

Metnbership of the Sodety is open to all Sixfh Formers whohave
passed French or German at '0' level.

J.J.D.

THE FORUM

Three meetings have' oeen held this term. At' the. first theSecretary
took thechair and the four.termscli~ol year, games, Mr. Kruschev
and televisionwere the subjects discussed. '

A. H. Smith led the discussion at .the second meeting whendefence
cuts,. technical education, the French. situation and the Lambeth ~on·
ference wert). discussed.

At the 'final meeting which, oW'jng toexaminations, was confined
to junior members R. T. Moll introducedtopies ranging fromthe
Lebanon to Landon buses, all of which produced pvely diseussion.
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It is particula.;r!y pleasing to see the increasea eonti.dence of out"
junior memibers, and we hope they will carry their· ability to wider
fields.

R.D.

JOINT CLUB

The first meeting of tll.e term was at. Lacies Court and was. held
outside. We were fortunate in theweather: it was a wonderfulsummer
evening, although it did get cold later. We found it was possible to
dance on the lawn, and the Lacies Co;"rt grounds gave opportunitY for
more varied games than usual.

Thesecond meeting tookthe form of tennis and swimming at St.
Helen's.Some of us were unavoidably late, as the Boat Club was at a
Regattaoti that day, out the weather was again favourable, and the
evening wasconsidered a !luecess. After those who were athletically
inelined had worn themselves out, we had refreshments and some
dancing.

The last meeting was a sausage party on Cumnor Hurst, when·. we
tool< sausages and cooked them over an·open fire. Opinion was divided
as to whether we should go as it hadbeen raining for three days
previously, but in fact it turned out to be a fine evening and was,
~for some of us, a very pleasant last meetin~. .

M.S.R.B.

HOLIDAY CLUB

The Easter Holidays pr,?vided the Club with an oppoi-tunity to avenge
their defeat of the Christtnas Holidays at the hands of Abingdon R.F.C.
The Club did weIl .to beat a strong Town side by .8 points to six,
despite being down 0-6 at the interval. At Soccer we again drew with
Abingdon Minors. As the 6-6 score suggests, the strength of the CIQb
in attaekwas somewhat offset by defensive errors. However a draw
was perhaps the .fairest result.

During the Summer .Holidays the Club will be active on the crieket
field and the tennis court. Finally we wish every suecess to next yeal:'s
Seeretary and Treasurer, D. H. Bra,gg and R. J. BaUey respectively.

I.R.P.

SKYE GROUP

The first few weeks of .term were inevitably spent c1eaning the
e'luipment we had used for last Easter's expedition to the Lake District,
and settling the accounts. Thereafter we s·orted out the scientific
specimens, and the geologieal side was later chec:ked by Dr. Brown of
Oxford University. We were most surprised by the number of specimens
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we had identified correctly. One interesting, but as then unidentified
mineral, tumed out to be mispickel, arsenic sulphide I

I

On 20th June the expedition's Kodachrome sUdes were shown. Mr.
Talbot gave a short in,troduction after which Dunman gave a commen
tary on the sUdes. This was repeated a week later for the Field Club.

We were fortunate enough to have the Wantage Lab. at our disposal
on Founder;s Day. Scientific specimens with their origin shown on a
relief map, the "Lakes, 1958" report, sUdes, and some genuine camp
stew (which was tasted by a few parents) were all on view. '

On 28th July we had one final meeting.' Since the posts of Chairman
and 'Secretary fell vacant at the end 'oi Term, elections -were held.
P. J. Ford' and S. M. Womar wereelected to fill them respectively.
D. P. Kirk was elected Quartermaster for the next camp--a diflieult
and bl1portant job. During the term the following joined the Group:
P. A. Bretscher, P. J. Ford, K. N. Haarhoff, G. W',. Jones, C. J. Redknap,
R. G. Sbnmotids, and J. Thewlis.

M.S.B.

SOHOOL LI BRARY
The departure of Mr. Helliwell will 'be a great loss to the Library,

for duringhis term as Assistant Librarian he has done a tremendous
amount of werk in the routine runningand termly checks, for all of
which' we are' most grateful. During the past term we have received
two handsome and interestinggiftS-::-from Ad;miral CUfton Brown a
number of leather-bound pnzes which he WOll, ~t Cheam School, in the
80's and from Lo~d Glyn a number.of standard works-and biQgraphies
in equallY handsome bindings. Mr. Rudd has given us two interesting
old atlases and also a collection of Cambridge Mathematical Scholarship
papers,and H. B. Healey, O.A., has sent us the remaining volumes of
Churchill's "History of the English Speaking Nations". 'Leaving books
have already been received from P. M. D. Gray and R. M. Kennedy.
To all these we say 'thank youvery" much', not f~rgetting the library
staff, whose daily chores, though unspectacular and often unno,ticed,
are so essential ,to the running of the Library.

G.F.D.

O.A. NOTES
BIRTHS

ALDISS. On 10th August, 1958, at Balgowlah, N.S.W., to the wife of
Captain James B. H; J. Aldiss (1946), twin sons, Matthew and

,Crispin. '

WALTERS. On 14th April, 1~57, to Jean, wife of A. J. Walters (1946),
a second daughter; Christine Mary.
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WOOD. On 3rd August at St. Anthony's Hospital, Cheam, to Cyntbia,
W,ife of Peter R. Wood (1935), a daughter,Tessa M'ary, sistet for
Michael and Nicholas.

MARRJ,AGES

DRAtSEY-DAVIS. On 26th July, 1958, at St. Mary'sChurch,Osterle'1'
Johh S.Draisey (1950) to Thelnla T. Davis.

HEAVENS-BURNISTON. On 14th June, 1958, at St. Michael'll Church,
Abingdon, Jeffrey F. lIeavens (1954) toIsobel Burniston.

PETTY-FALLA. On 3rd July, 1958, at St. John's Church, Jersey, John
C. Petty(1941) to MargaretMJ. Falla.

STÖPPS-COCKSHEAD. On' 21st June, 1958, at ~t. Nicolas' Church,
Abingdon, CoUn E. Stopps (1951) to Dorothy Cockshead.

STOTT-STEINER. On 3rd May, 1958, at St~ John's Church, Palmer's
Green, London, F. Campbell Stott (1946) toBeverley Jean Steiner.

WALKER-WRIGHT. On 7th December, 1957, in Clifton Parish Church,
York, Kenneth G. Walker (1942) to Margaret Wright, of Gla:sgow.

DEATHS

CLARK. On 7th May, 1958, suddenly at bis homeatBoundstone,
Famham, Surre'1, Edwin Fowler Clark (1897-1904), B.Sc.Land.,
B.A.Cantab., llgec;l 70.

COULDREY. On. 24th Jul'1, 1958, at St. Michael's Avenue, Abingdon,
Oswald" JenIiings Couldre'1 (1892-1901), aged 75~

E. F. Clark was a School Prefectand rowed in the School Four. He
entered London University with a Draper's Exhibition in 1905 and
gained 1st dass Honours 'in Engineering for bis B.Sc. degree. He then

.proceeded to Trinity College, Cambridge and after taking a research
degree he joined Rolls Royce. He spent the next 20 years with the firm
as electrical engineer and mathematician, largely concerned with
balancing aircraft engines.' He later founded the electrical laooTatory at 
Derby which prodticed electrical components for Rolls Rl>yce care. He
retired in the 30's to work as a mathematician with consulting engineers
in London and during the last war was at the Royal Aircraft Establish.
ment, Famborough, engaged in research work.

By the death of Oswald Couldrey the School has lost one of ite most
gifted alumni' and Abingdon Will miss a long.familiar character. He was
_a School prefect, rowed in the 1st IV and was editor.in.chief and
illustrator of the Dayboy Comet, which ran to three issuee in 1900.
He won the Abingdon Scholarsbip to Pembroke College in 1901 and
rowed for two years in the College Torpid and Eight. After reading
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H. E. Gibbs (1913), of the Ministry of Housing and, Local Govern
ment, was awarded theM.B.E. in the BirthdayHonours List.

Bennett Aldiss (1946), whom we congratulate on the birth of twins,
Is DiOW living in Balgowlah, N.S.W. and is Captaln of S.S. Shansi in
the New Guinea-Australia Line.

Greats he took his Teaching Diploma in 1908 and was appointed to
the Education Department of the Indian Civil Service. He soon won
theaffection and respectof staff and pupils alike· bv his insight and
understanding .of Indian life and culture~ Unfortunately partial deafness,
·soon to becom,e total, compelled him to resign his post andretum to
England: ,- Thereafter despite bis disability life remain:ed full of lnterest
and activity and like the Scholar' Gipsy he divided his time between
outdoor exerclse and bis reading, writing and painting. Among his
published works were '''Th.e Mistaken Fury" (1914), "Thames and
Godavery" (1920), "South Indian Hours" (1924), "Triolets" (1952)
and illustrated artieIes -in "The Geograpbical Magazine" (1937 and
1950), "The Phantom Waterfall" (1949), "Sonnets of East and West"
(1951).

We are indebted to Willougb:by Weaving, O.A., for the following
personal appreclation.

"o'swald Oouldrey was at Abingdon School withme for a few tertns.
I followed him to Oxford when he was in his fifth year there, reading
for the examination which was to take him into Indian Education,
learning to ride a horse lind working fo-r thenecessary teaching diploma.
Already he was a' good draughtsman,.a.promising painter and a wrtter
of fine imaginative proseand witty, se~uous verse.' As I Was interested
in these arts his gifte brought us eIoser together. I

His work in India was .original and rewarding. His aim was not. to
turn the young men of the cO'Ut11l'V into :&ngUshmen, but to. draw out
and direct their native powe~, and to use Western culture only as a
means thereto. The gratitude, lldmiration and affection of bis pupils,'
and their achievements remain to show how wellhesucceecled: Increas
ing deafness compelled bim to retire too 8OOn, and robbed India .of a
d~voted and sagaclousservant, -

Soon after bis return to England he 'became wholly deaf. Buttbough
this disaster closed for him one channel of receipt he gainedmore from
llfe and gave to it moretb.an most men with senses' unimpured.

He lived for many years alone writing bis famons triolets and other
notable'works in verse and prose, and continuing to ,punt fine pietures,
amOng them memorablescenes of Abingdon. But he was 110 recluse:
So great 11. lover o.f nature and art he· was no less 11. lover of human
company, and was himself a most lovable man".

THE ABINGDONIAN292
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R. B. H. Morland (1920) has returned t~ this country from
Cameroons, onretirement from Barclav's Bank D.C. &: O.

Malcolm Lawrence (1945) has alsoreturned, after seyen years in
Nigeria.

S. R. Hunt (1928) who entered tlie Inland Revenue Department of
the. Civil Service in. 1931 after graduating at Cambridge, has been at
the West End Office for the last few Years,after holdingpollt& in Kent,
Sou.th Wal~ and Manchester. ~- .

We have heard recently from G. C. B.Myall (1942) now Hving i,-"
Qakville. After serving in the Middle East he joined Anglo lranian
OilCo. and was at Abadan during the, crisis. After that he emigrated
to Canada' and is worldng in research laboratorles of the t'apidly
gl"OWing Canadian oil industry.

Kenneth Walker' (1942), married last December, is now Deputy
Secretarv oE. the West -Cumberland Hospital Management Committee,
whose 'empire' includes Maryport,.Workington and Whitehaven, where
an endrely new hospital is being built. Kenneth himself lives near
Workington~ .

Campbell Stott (1946) earns double congratuladons, on marriage
and qualifying as A.M.I.C.E. He is working with the vast Taylor
Woodrow concern, II.t present in Fiji.

Peter ChamberHn (1948) took bis B~Sc.Agr. at Newcastle recentlv
and has been appointed Lecturer at the Hertfordsblre' Insdtute of
Agriculture.

,RichardTaylor (1951) has joined B.O.A.C. on the flying side and
.is training at London Airport,while Anthony Pearman (1954) is doing
likewise at Hamble.

James Penriing (1949), of the Anglo Saxon PetroleUm fleet, will be
taking his last exam at Southainpfu\tl next sUmmer, after which we
presume he will be a· fully-fledged officer.

David Banfleld (1953), of U.K.A.E.A., has qualliied for a 4years
'sandwich' course at Battersea College of Technology. .

David Free (1952) has been appointed Classics master at Silcoates
School, Wakefield.

Michaelllateman (1951) is now an assistant editor of the Shields
G~ette, and lives at South Shields.

We congratulate Brvan Kibble (1957) on his 1st Class in Sclence
Mods. at Oxford, Michael Rallings (1956) on Winnlng the 'Harris
Anatomy Prlze at Guy's and Paul Older (1956), also of Guv's, on
passing 2nd M.B. I

~-~_:':':..-":-~-"'--" -'"---_.- <
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J. P. Amies (1937) is manager of Lloyd's Bank, Eton. O. M. Jones f

who left us in 1954 forWindsor County School, is in Barclafs Bank,
Windsor. '

Michael Brackley (1954) has been elected Vice.Captain of Rugger
at Culham College

A. J. Betterton (1945), whom 'We felicitateon the birth of a daughi:er,
is with I.C.I. at Middlesbrough.

David Andrews (1952) is in the legal department of Pirelli General
at South;Unpton.

Trevor Walker (1955), having finished his service in R. Berks, is a
trainee with Brook Bonds: ahd rohn Pridham (1955) returne~ from
Canada JsalSQ going .to join ~ teaplantation in Assam.

Neville Horwood (1944) is head of one of the Beecham's laboratories
at Betchworth, Surrey. He has two boys and-,)ne daughter andlives
at Horley. I

Brian R. Smith (1956) is training asa building surveyor with
Trollope & Collll Ltd. in London. He lives· at. Tadworth, Surrey.

Capt•. P. R. Lucas (19.50), Lancs. Fus., is doing a tour ofattachment
to the Nigeria Regt. His- brother: Christopher (1953) is serving in
Royal Engineers in Cyprus. .

Capt. D. W. Olliffe (1942), R.A.S.C., hasbeen posted to an M.T.
Coy. in Germany after 2 years in Belgium ata petroleum depot.

2nd/Lt. M. G. Nichol (1957), R. Berks att. 6th K.A.R., is at Dar·es·
Salaam.

We were very !IOrry to hej\r that 2nd/Lt. George Brown (1956) had
retumecl from Cyprus for a protracted speIl in hospital. We wish him a
rapid and complete recovery and hope his entry to Reading University
will not be unduly delayed; .

R. D. Gammack (1955) is training at Thorney Island for bis Regular
COmmissio?, as navigator.

N. A. J. Antrobus (1957) and Jo~ti Mobbs :(1958) have passed R.C.B.
f<ir Sandhurst, and I. T. S. Ashworth (1955) hasnegotiated W.O.S.B.

In the next issue we &hall be publishing a list of O.A.'s at Universities
and teaching hospitals andthe pr:esent occupations of those who left
last July. U p.to-date news, particularly from the latt~r, will be welcomed
byMr. Duxbury. .
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O.A. CLUB NOTES .

Old Boys' Day was eelebrated on Saturday, 14th June, 1958 in
beautiful summer weather. "Two erieket matehes were played this year,
the 1st XI'son the War Memorial .Field and the 2ndXI'son Upper,
Field. IBoth were wo;n by the Sehool,but in the Tennis mateh a strong
O.A. team seeured an. easy vietory. .

The' Annual G~neral Meeting, repotted elsewhere, ,at which:' the
thorny pr()blem of the siting,of ,the ericket .match was settled to general
satisfaetion, ! was followed by the Dinner in, the Council Chambel' at
which the reeord num:berof 115" members and guestswas present.
ThePresident, J. O. Bury, was supported by the Mayor of Abingdon,
Ald. C. E. GostlingiAdmiralClifton Brown and other J;l1embers of the .
Governing Body;. the "Heacbhaster' and Mr. Grundy. The gues~ of
hOl,1.our was Brigadier E. C. R. Stileman, C.B.E., Assistant Secretary of
the Industrial Fund, and among other, guests were M. S. R. Broadway
(H~d 'of the School), I. A. OUver (Head 'of Crescent HOllBe) .and
W. J. Phipp~ (CaptainofCricket).

After theLoyal Toast and the tQast of John Roysse had been
honoured, the President proposed the health oE the Scbool, coupled
with the name of the Headmaster. In reply Mr. ,Cobban gave abrief
summary of the aehievements of the Sehool in work and games 'duiing
thepast year, and referred with particular regret to the impending
retlrement of 'the Chairman, Admiral CUfton Brown, who, had obeen a
member of the Governing Body sinee 1929~ and Chairman for the last
eleven years. He then asked forthe full support of the Old Boys for
the Appeal to be launched shortly,to eelebrate the Quatercentenaryof
the re.foundatlon. of the School, and after ti.:umkinf;l the Old Boys for
what they bad done andwere doing for, the Sehool, he proposed the
toast of the O.A. Club.

In response, Mr. Plammer produeed some interesting and extremelv
apposite details of the history oE the Sehool ~inee its re.roundation, and
pointed out how appropriate it was that we should'be eelebrating in the

.early years of the' reign of the seeond Elizabeth an event which took
plaee during the reign of ~er great predecessor. He, like the J:\ead.
master, expressed the deep gratitude o·f the Sehool for the generous
help whieh' the Industrial· Fund had' given towards the building of the
new Scienee extension which was opened last year; and it was for this
reason that he had especia:l pleasure in proposing the .final toast, of' the
visitors, with which he associated the name of Brigadier Stileman.
Brigadier Stileman in responding to the toast not only gave a most
interesting aecount of the history of the Industrial Fund, but also
revealed some part of the negotiations which' preceded the grant made
to Abingdon School. It must have, been a difficult task ror any YOMg
man to follow in the wake of Brigadier Stlleman, but Martin Broadway
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rose to the occasion and made an admirable speech o,f thanks on
behalf of himself and his fellow prefects.The installation of the new
President completed the' formal part of the proceedings.

-_ I
There was general agreement that this was the most successful dinner

that the Old Abingdonian Club has held since the war. It waspartic
ularly pleasing-to see so many younger Old Boys prllsent., Mure of the
credit for its suc~ess is againto be giveJ,l to theDinner Secretary, Mr.
Duncan West. Esp_ecial thanks are due too to Mrs. Bevirwho decorated
the dinner tables so beautifully. '

On the -following morning a - large number of Old Boys attended
Service in: the School' Chapel at which the lessons were l'elld by two
Öld Boys, Tony Gardner and,Peter Millard, and the address was given
by the School Chaplain. Subsequently, the visit~rs were entertained for
coffee byMrs. Cobban Gn the lawnof Sc~ool House.

ANNUAL GENERAL MEETING, 1958 _

Zd.
Sd.
Sd.

f2 14s.
~99 3s.

;&2 15.

The .t\nnual General Meeting of the Club was held in the Pembroke
Room at 5.45 p.m.on the 14th June, 1958. The President, Mi. J. O.
Bury was in the 9hairand frfty-eight memhers were present.· Apologies
for absence were received from Ei. H.Aldworth, NeU Corby, R. D.
Gibaud, H.M. Insley-Fox, J. Westall lind T •. A. Wiggins, alt of whom
sent their bestwishes for asuccessful OM Boys' Day.

The minutes Gf the previous meeting wereread, approved and signed.

T4e ~ecretary-and the Spox:ts Secretary reported a successful year in
their respective 'capacities. Membership had increased by 1ifty;seven
bringing the total membership of theClub t<5,935.

';:;l _:

,Mr. D. B. West presented the Treasurers report for Mr. Bevir who
regretted that Ws state of heaIth prevented him fromdoing justice to
b9th the Annual Dinner and hi~' own report. The repod showed
balances on the 14th June, 1958, asfollows:

At Trustee Savings Bank
At Westminster Bank •••
In hands oE TreasU:~er ...

With due· thanks. to the Treasurer,' to MT. Snell for auditing the
accounts -and toMr.West,thi' report was adopted•

. Mr: Cohb;lli guve abrief Wstory of the- work .done to date regarding
the 1963 appealsayblg that the target would be ;&SO,OOO, the appeal
would he issued in Jwy and the wtimate decision on the spending of
the money would rest with the- Governors. Tbe Governors however,
had intimated that if _possiblethe O.A.'s contribution might be ear.
m'arked for some specialpurpose.



ADDRESSES

OLD ABINGDONIAN TRUST FUND

It is ptoposed- to issue a new list of admesses in November, and
again\we plead that changes of. addtess should be notilied pl:omptly, to
theSecretary or to G. F. Duxbury at the School.

• I
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ANNUAL DANCE

Membersshould note '. that the Annual Dance will' b~ held on
Satul:day" 29th NovembeI:, the eveningof the O.A. Rugger -Match.
Full details wi1lbe !?osted to themlatel: witb the customaryfixture list,
but eady applicati0ll fpl: tickets' (10/- single) to ,N. J: Holmes, 100
OckStl"eet, Ahingdon, i~ adyise:ble.-

The accounts fOl" the lastlinandal year, printed below, show, that
very satisf~ctory'progl"ess has been made in paying off the balan.ce
outstanding on th~ Wal" Memorial PaVilion and ~ext vearthetask
should be completed:' The Trustees have further undertaken to' cover
the I:emaining cast of the new fives-court to'which the Gove!:'Ilors' have
alreadt allocated noo. -

The folloWingofficers wel"eelected fOl"19SS-S9:
Pl"~deu1'--S.D. Plummel".

'Pl"esident-Elect-R. F. ]ackson.
Vice-Pl"esident__J. M. Cobban.
Hon.' Tl"l?asure,....,..,W. BeVil".
Hon. ~CJ."etary...."..N.J. H 01lIles., ' I "-

Assist~t,Secl"etaries-:--J. H. Hooke.andD. B. West.
Sports Secretarles-..]. T. Cullen and]~Weste:ll.

"LondonSecl:etary---S., A.Paige.

Messrs. J. 1). Wool1,: W.A. :Rudd aud R. D. Gibiudwe.,e I:e;elected
. tothe Commlttee•. P. J; MU1al:d was e1ectedtolill the va'Ca'ncv <;aused
by. R. F. Jack$>n's election a~ Pl:esident-1!lect. '

__ '.':C. _. _ I" -'.' -

The Comkittee's ~ecomUte~dation'l"egal:di~gthe 04.. cricket match'
wallcamed unan.imouslywith thewish that tWo elevens might".play
e"achyear as they have 'this y~al:. - This appeal:ed to he a happy' and
successful 'aJ±aIlgement fOI: cricketel"s" spectators, and a11 in 'gene!:'al.

Thel"e beitig nO othel" business the Pl"esident, Mt. J. O. Bury,expl"essed
hisgl"arltude to alkthe officers and membersof, ihe CI~b fOl" the way
in which the, CI,ub continues ~o flourish. The meeting c1osed, at 6.40 p'm'
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133 4· 2

oE449. 2 2

t4492 Z

m F.OuxbfltV' .
Hon. i 'rreasurer.

34 8 8
,,' .. 29 10 0

I ... 250 0 0

··i- 810
1 10 6

Cash Accottnt few.th'e ,eaTended 3'lft M(Wc~ 1958:
Receipts

:ßalances i.n. hand, lstApril, 1957 / ·92 11 2
Siihscriptionst.lndDonations Z27~0 ,0
Inla.nd Rev•. Refu:nd 'oi 1.1'; onCovenants ~26 ~4 8·
Trust~e Savings BaIiklnterest ••• ' 2 5 4

School Magazine Expenses
Ross-B,arker Pavi.lionBalance
War MemorialPavilion payments
Stampson Coven.ants,
Postages and Statlonery ...
Balancesin hand~ 31st March, 19'58:

Cash at Bank' . lOt 1 5
" u Truste,tl S.ß. 268 7

.u inhand 5 14 2

Terms of Sub$CTiption

. Life Membership '. Subscription to· Ute' OldAWn~~Um Club
covers all the privileges ,0ftheCCub)u.t does not includerecef,pt

the< Magadne isTh~ee Guineas.' .

All subscriptionno the club()ff' enquirles:reZating to it should besent
the Treasurer, W.Bevir, Esq.,36 Park Rq~d, ;:\pingdQn; Bern./.. .. . ,..' '\.,.. ".

Serenl suhscrihersl:1a\re s,lready taken adVantage of themethodo.f
suppoi'ting the Quatercentenary Appeal hy increasingtheir c:ovenanted
suhscriptioJ:!.s. These are ;"cknowledgeti in theAppealreport,but. we
should like to assure 8011 those wh4J' thlnk of adopting this methodthat

/ 80 sepante account ~11 be kept 01 all incOln~ so received•.

Sinceoux-last repbrt .!ln~w covenant· hasbeenreceived fromeol.
A.T. Hatfield, increasedcovenant ttom S. A.Fa:be& andrenewals

"ftoDl S. Cflllen, R~J:>.Giba~d,'R; W. Snell an4 T.D. 'I'homas;Weare
most· grateful to them 8011 and also to R.i W. Snell ior·. auditing and
printing~~ annullJ accounts.



UHey Diddle, Diddle, TheCat and the Fiddle"
,I

Heusdidicisse juvabit ,et baec:,bene sanus in ag,:-o
ClUn citbara felem et euro cyatb9 pateram

Vidi egobacchantem, risu titubante catello,
L\lnae dum pemix bos super ora saHt.

"The, Abingdonialn~~

Old Bo~s4n4'others can 'O<btain theM4gatmeiri. th-!U ~ys~

1. ByBank~s .order (mimmum7/6)p~able'tu theOld
A.fMgdowi<mTrust, F~d. Forms öf Qotfet\4t\tWll.ich will
nearl~)double' thevalueof. an subscriptiot\S tO>tke Fundorf
lO/-andover wiUglttdl,be supplied. .

" ',., .

j.. ByCompoutuUng fOT. LifeSubscrlption: 5'guihe(lS~m~
'2g~ minimU1rl., acco,.di~g w, age. . . , .

3. ,1J,~ubscriPtiontoth.eMag~ne atcun'eJlt p'ric~, Ctt pre~ernt

6/-. pelrannum.

AlrsubscTi~to the'O.A.TnutFundand uThe Abingdonian"~oT
Questi01U ,TelQting to themsho,i!(l" be s,ent. to G.'F. Duxbury;A:bingdon
School~Herks.HewiUalsobe>glttdto Teceivenews (rom and concerni~g
O.A.'s f,Of' inclusioninthemagat~, and partieularl,p,.ompt notlce 01
all'clumgesof address•.

'l'HE ABINGOONIAN,

TAIL·PIEOE

The elegant art of writing Latin Verse is
to be; btttwe. boPe tberewill sl;ill be ,same
can appreclate the f()1l9vrlng vel'Sions,' dated 'Aprll,190S,.
were ~oundam9ng the 'paPe1'S 9ftbehite ,Mr. Ross-Harket'.

"Humpt,.Dumpty"

Ecce brevis, tetes Me sed homunculus atque rotundus.
Nescis sane ovum dixeris anne, virum.

Arduus in muro sedet. Excidit. Adv9lat omnis,
N ec mora, vis hominum regia, t'egisequi,

SUCCU1'Sum. ·Quid~mim?Frustra succurritut. Ovum est.
, Viscera rupta on quis reparare queat? '
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Pay? A married Pilot or Observerof
25, for example, catt earn over fl,500
a year. There is a tax free gratl,lityof
f4,OOOcafter 12 years' service.
Age limits:-Pilots 17-23,
OOservers 17-26; Full details oflife in
the Fleet Air Arm are
explainedin an illustrated
booklet "Aircrew Com~

nrlssions in. the Royal
Navy". •
For a copy 01 this booklet
write to:

~ ADMIRALTY D.N.R.
(Offic:ers) Dept. FSM/9 .

~

FLY ASAN OFPICER IN

BRITAIN'I NIW NAVY

Vickers Supermarine N.1l3
i -The Scimitar

'In modern conditions the role olthe air
cralt carrier, wh/ch is in .effect a mobile
air station, becomes increasingly
signijicant" .

T.HERE Is.. NO.W. NO. QUESTION aoou.t the.
impOl."tlulce of the Fleet Air Arm or

of the continuing need for Pilots and
Observers.

The aircraft carrier$ arid their air
craft are known as the'fists of the fleet'
- exciting, hard-hitting !lnd mobile.

. So the Fleet Air Arm reqUiresthe
finest men they can get. Thl;" standard~
are high, the trairiing is strenuous put
there is nothing to compare withthe
rewards, the personal satisfaction and
standing, and the life ofa Naval Oßicer
flying the latest jet aircraft and hell
copters in Britain'sNew Navy.

You join on a 12 YellI.. engagement
and (:an apply Iater for your' com
.~ion to be made permanent. The


